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Coal Miners'
Strike Ends
By The Associated Press

Operatorsof hard coal mines andthe United Mine Work-

ersof America (CIO) tentativelyagreedon anewwage.co-
ntract todayto increase pay of about100,000anthracitemin-

ers who were orderedto resume work tomorrow. .

PresidentJohn L. Lewis of the. miners had ordereda
stoppageeffective yesteday.

Under the tentative agreementa basicwage increaseof
7 per cent on all contractand day rates willprevail until
rirtnhpv 1 . when It will be advanced to 10 per cent. The un--
Wwwwww. , ...-- -- -
ion has asked Sl-a-d- in-

creaseover the old basic rate
of $4.62adayand20 percent

,V increase for contract work-
ers. ., '

mamt-sih- ,
Representativesof the five bis

Tall'road,. operatlng'unlons, repre--
sentlng 350,000 workers, announced

" In , Chicago they had''decided on a
concerted, national campaign for
a SO per 'cent .increase In all basic
rates,of pay. They said the de-- ,
mahds would bo for raises of not
less than $1.80 a day, and" would
be presentedthe railroads Juno 10.

Ko. details' as to present basic
rates were given.

Striking APL and CIO machin-
ists, ofJl SanFranciscobay area
shipyards faced, today a threat' by All. unions to break tlio pick-

et lines unlessthe'waUcout ended.
" The 'Bay Cities Metal Trades
Council voted yesterday to send

' '15,000 workers past the pickets to
resume production of $500,000,600

- 'of defense orders. Action was de-

ferred, however, until aftera meet--
ing" tomorrow night at which Gov.

Fast Competition
EndsHorseShow

Despite unfavorableelements which hindered some,per-
formances,and thesmall turnout which dampenedthe-ardo-

of. sponsors, Big Spring'ssecondannualcharity horse show
closed,out in impressive style Sunday,afternoonwith cham-
pions,beingnamedin fast competition. .

jRotarians,?who backed the event for the benefit of their
crippled children-fund-, had made no. check-of- , "re'eeiptsarid
expensesM6nday,.butwere certainthAt the show would.take

--; : ;

Scrap Metal
Campaign May
Begin In US

WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

An " Intensive governmernVsponsor-d-.'
campaignmay be launchedsoon

to collect'the discardedalumnlnum
wars, lit every .American home for
use.In the defenseprogram, it was
'learned today..

Some, thought has beengiven to
including Un, nickel and other
metals in the gigantic scrajvcollect-in- g

drive, but the probability Is
that It will be confined to alumi-
num, at least for the,presentOffi-

cials of the office of producUon
managementare now studying all.
the proposals.

The possibilities of scrap collect-
ing campaignswere considered by
the OPM last fall but the Idea
was pigeonholed when surveys In-

dicated that the resultsmight not
be worth the efforts. However,
shortagesin some critical metals
have since become more acute,and
a complete' rexamlnaUon of the
subject,has been 'undertaken.

Local drives' for collection of
crap metals, tin and lead foil.

rubber and other materials have
beencarried on in many communi-
ties in- recent weeks. Officials here
have not encouraged any such
drives and it was learned that
some of them are hopeful now that
no more wilt be organizeduntil It'
U determinedif one unified effort
would be worthwhile.

Threatening weather helped to
cut down attendanceat the "I Am
an American Day" program at the
city amphitheatre Sunday eve-

ning, but it failed to keep speak--.
from citing the 'blessings of

citizenship In this nation.
So important is this matter, said

Judge Cecil C. Colllngs, that It
ought to "be the resolve of all "to
accent the duties and responsibil-
ity of citizenship" at every oppor-
tunity.

He and County JudgeW. S. Mor-
rison both addressedtheir remarks
particularly to a group of first
voters as well as to others attend-
ing the affair.

Judge Collngs recounted the
blessings of being an American,
said that two wme . open oceans

ad protectedto an extent against
re. in his oner taiic ne recount--
the many material Blessings or
t resources,of state and divine
tltutlon. of the nation's poten--

Pties.
is Is a day, he said, la whteh

e dependenceshould be plaes4
a God's guidance,asl in wktek
H li t etaaeerasyshould be

I

"

Culbert L. Olson will appeal to the
strikers to get back on the Job In

the Interest,,of national defense.
The' AFL machinists union, a

member of the, councH,Mwaa not
representedat the 'meeting which'
resulted In the decision to' breach
the picket- lines. John Frey, Inter
national, head of the AFL's metal
trades unions,said theother. 15,000
workers would return to work,re-gardles- s

of, "anything that happens
at the meeting,o the machinists
and tho governor."

To this a representativeof AFL
machinists replied that they would
make no attempt to keepmen from I

returning to worK, .out ne saia it
was Impossible to build ships wU".-out

machinists. And Bervyn Rath-bon- e,

CIO official) said the OK).
would be "mobilized" against any
attempt to pass the pickets.

The . machinists want $1.15 aH
hour and double pay for overtime
instead of$L12 and pay and a half
as provided in a new master con
tract Intended to cover all union
labor in the yards.

1 a financial whipping. Sever--
al firms and individuals of
the city joined the club in un-
derwriting expenses.

Although wind and rain were
handicaps, stake classes in the
calted-hors- e events brought out
fine exhibitions. Top honor of the
show the blue ribbon In the five
galted stake went to Easter . St
Clair, an entry of the Joe B.
Hughes stable, Houston. The
Hughes horses captured the ma-
jority of top ribbons and prizes in
the show.

In the halter division, Lane
Hudson's7 Pa16minor'", stallion,
Sobre, was declaredgrand cham-
pion horse, and grand champion
mare honors all divisions went
to Oracle, owned and shown by
Curtis and K. P, Driver of Big
Spring. Sobre repeatedas a blue
ribbon taker In a special Palo-
mino' pleasure riding event
Winner in what was the most'ex--

clUng of all events the Pony
Express race was Son Rice, who
beat out three other finalists in. a
speedy finale .to the show. Howard
Reld was second'andLloyd Wesson
third.

Showing of champion in .the
halter classes, and an exhibition
of a .'Welsh pony, in harnessby
Mrs. John Parker of, Dallas were
other features of. the .afternoon
show,, attended by only a' few
hundredand.Interruptedat times
by wind 'and showers.
Others besides Hughes sharing

in major awardswere Tibbetts and
Rogers of Fort Worth, whose
Margaret Idol won the there galted
stake; Pickens Burton of Dallas,
whose King Merry Boy was first
(See HORSE SHOW, P. 3, Cot 2)

tolerant and considerate. It la a
time when each should give a
closer watch on his obligations of
citizenship, to vote on every oc
casion, and to serve at every-- , oc
casion.

"Wear this cloak of citizenship
always," admonished Judge Mor
rison. "Do not remove it as you
would a top-co-at in ths summer,"

He challenged first voters to
constantly exercise their right of
franchise after due consideration
of issues end personalities and
concluded that! "I feel confident
that you (first voters) will do a
better Job than we have done."

Three patriotic numbers were
played by the band, King J, Sides
led In the pledge of alllegence, R.
W. Ogden-- led the audiencein sing-
ing with the band's accompani-
ment, J, H. Greene discussedthe
president's and mayor's proclama-
tion, and Invocation and benedlc--f

n were pronounced by The Rev.
Homer W. Haislip of the First
Christian chureh and Ryron Ful-
lerton, Church of Christ minister.
The affair, sfssrd.by the L)m
tab, drew oily around Mi fesft.

SpeakersTell Blessings Of

Citizenship In Park Program

ge Lrowd
ExpectedFor
BanquetHere

Event Honoring'
ReubenWilliams
May Attract 300

Possibly 80J West Terans will
be on, hand at 8 p. m. today when
Reuben'Williams, newest member
of the state highway commission
and West Texas'representativeon
tho' board, will be honored with a
banquetat the Settles, hotel.

Robert Lee Bobbltt, another
member of' the commission, 'and
DeWltt C. Oreer, state.highway en-
gineer,,will be guests of 'honor with
Williams. Brady P. Gentry, chair-
man

,!,

of the three-ma- n eotnmiiiif on.
was prevented;from'" attending due
to 'pVesss'Of5buslneisVv

.4 Arriving; here Sunday to attend
,tho banquet were Sirs. A. Wll- -
llama and Miss Ruth Williams,
Fort. Worth, mother and sister
of the--, commissioner. For moro
than 10 years the Williams fam-
ily made" its 'home here, and
Iteuben Williams was graduated
from tho- - local high school.
Well over & score of cities from

Fort .Worth to Pecos and from
Vernon to San Angelo had asked
for reservations, and It appeared
that attendanceat the affair, first
given in honor of the new commis-
sioner, would be between 250 and
300.

Visiting dignitarieswill be intro-
duced, and County Jurge W; S.
Morrison will Introduce Reuben
Williams.. R. W. Whipkey, cham-
ber of ' commerce president, will
preside.

Invocation win be by Byron
Fullerton, Churchof Christ minis-
ter, and "Wanda McQualn and
Maurlne Bowe,. with .Mrs. Anne
Houserat the" piano, will be heard
In- - a .duet. Other musical Inter
ludes, will be furnished by Mrs. J.
H. Klrkpatrlck, pianist,, and Mrs.
D. W. Conl'ey, violinist

Members of the highway com
mission and the state highway en
gineerwere due to arrive heresev-
eral hours in, advanceof the ban
quet They were driving, up from
Austin, having .left' there . early
Monday morning. Tentative plans
.In. a ' ... ..wi..,-- u.t. TOr.- -tK.&'iS?t S
aecuons roaa --proDiems.---'- '

, ' ; - -

MiaiiyObtain
FoodStamps

A constant stream of relief
clients was' pouring''into the How--'

ard county food stamp office this
morning as It entered. Its third
day of stamp Issuance.

Most of them wanted the food
stamo blan explained In detail.
Virtually all bought their Quota of
orange stamps ana received the
number of free blue stamps doe
after .being- told how the plan
worked.

A WPA pay day within the next
day or so is expected to greatly
speed up the rate of stamp Issu-
ance.

Wortham H. Scale, Lubbock,. as-

sistant area supervisor for Tie
food stamp plan, was In the office
watching its operation. He ex-

pects to make periodic visits to
the office after Lawrence Rollins,
program organizer, has left.

Army Officer Not
To Go To; Paris

WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

The army dscloied today that It
had revoked an order for the
transfer of Capt John Morgan
from 'CampBarkeley,Tex., to Par
is; Texas,

Officials declined any comment
nn ih rMvAfAtlnn. Pa.r!i. it was"
understood,-- was one of many sites
in qe country which has beengiv-

en preliminary considerationas an
army camp In the event congress
decides the army is to be enlarg
ed.'

Army PlanesCrash
In South Carolina

COLUMBIA, S. C, May 19 to
Two army attack bombers crashed
in midair nine miles from Marlon
early, this afternoon. State . Aero-
nautics Director Dextef C. Tlartin
said. 'The planes were thought to
be from the Savannahair base.

Four men Were believed to have
been In the two planes, and only
one parachute was sen to open,
Martin said.

PresbtyeriansWin
AttendanceBanner

Young people from the First
Presbyterianchurch in Big Spring
won the attendancebanner at the
district No. 2 rally of ypung people
la the El Paso presbytery Sunday
at Odessa.

Ethel 'Elaine Corcoran, pig
Spring, was made an of
the district. Lynn Stephens,Mid-

land, 8ve an UuytraUeMl addr.ess
at the weetlBjr. B Spries; was
rsrest4by 31 pseple at the
aifair, The Odessa,etuwelt served
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'iiVIfrtnk. flfinata .''Bubcn 'Vyilucms, left, newest memberHUllOr "orUeSlS of tho state highway commission, and
R. L. Bobbltt,'anothermemberof tlio Important body) will bo honor
(truest ata banquetset for 8 p. m. In tho Settlestoday. Many West
Tcxnns arc due hero to participate in tho affair, given in honor of
Williams, a former Big Spring resident

Battle For Suez
SpreadsIn East
By The Associated Press

Italy's' viceroy of Ethiopia, the Duke "of Aosta, surren-
dered with his troopstoday aftera gruelling 40-da- y siegeat
Amoa Aiaji; anaon otnerironts, the British reportedsmash--
mg at the axis on Both sides ofthe SuezCanal.

RAF warplaneswere said to have renewed assaultson
nazi luftwaffe bombers at airdromesin French-rule-d Syria

despite a declarationby the French high commissioner
that Syria's armies would strike back.

In North Africa, the British declared that two axis col- -
nimnn which rmjsrt Via

fascistsGive
Up Struggle
In Ethiopia

ROME, May 19 UP) The Duke
of, Aosta, viceroy of Ethiopia, has
surrendered himself andhis troops
to the British at Amba Alajl in
Ethiopia, the' Italian high com-

mand announcedtoday.
The war bulletin said the cap!--

ttWI-- M 9QOO.footmountaln
,-- .j- -

Aridls Ahabft. tmmMnlTiBeessftrv
because the fascist forces ran out
of food and water.

"After having resistedbeyond all
limits," the communiqueasserted,
the Amba, Alajl defenders 'were
reduced "to the material impossi
bility of taking care of the wound-
ed and hadorders to cease fight
ing."

The British, in tribute, to the
gallantry of the Italian troops, al-

lowed the fascist officers to retain
their pistols and will render mili-
tary honors to the garrison when
It files out of the fortressIn a pa
rade past the British detachments,.
the high commandsaid.

Tourist School

OpensTuesday
Viewed by chamberof commerce

leadersas one of the most Impor-
tant training sessions scheduled
here in a long while", the tourist
trade and merchants Institute will
open its two-da-y stand at .the
Crawford ballroom at 8 p. m. Tues-
day.

Lloyd P. Bloodworjh, executive
secretary,of the chamberof com-
merce at,El Pasoand an expert in
this field of activity, Is to conduct
the program Tuesday and Wed-
nesdayevening,

Jake Douglass, chairman of the,
tourist . development committee,
sal dthat all individuals and busi-
nesses which in any way come In
contact with the visiting publlo are
being urged to have full

Egyptian frontier in the zig-za- er

battle aroundSalum had
been driven back into Libya
by British mechanizedforces,

In the middle east war theatre,
Britain's "struggle was further com.
plicatedwhenGeneralHenri Dentz,
high commissioner of French-rule-d

Syria and Lebanon, called on the
Syrians to resist "criminal aggres-
sions" of the British.

"Once again . , England sheds
French blood," he said, referring
to RAF attacks on Syrian air-
dromes.
The British declaredwhen the

attacks were opened last .week that
German' planes flying to aid Iraq
were landing,at Syrian air fields
en route to Iraq.

While affirming", that France's
chief of atatesPhlllppePetain "iw
no aggressive intentions ' agalz,t
England or her' empire," General
Dentz said be had-orde- "to de-

fend the sky and land" of the
Levant states,and .that "the army
of the Levant is ready to oppose
force with forqe."

Reportsfrom Beirut said citizens
of the United States,.Britain and
Palestinehad been advised to leave
Lebanon immediately.

The British, radio quoted a Ru-
manian broadcast as saying that
German Infantry was being trans-
ported through the Bosporus, Turkish-con-

trolled link between the
Black Sea and the Mediterranean,
presumablybound for Syria , and
Iraq.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
southwest portion, mostly cloudy
with scattered thundershowers in
north and east portions tonight;
Tuesdayfair except mostly cloudy
in southeast portion; cooler In
north and east portions.

EAST TEXAS. Considerable
cloudiness with scattered thunder-show- er

tonight and Tuesday,cool-
er In extreme northwest portion
Tuesday,Fresh to occasionalstrong
southerly winds on cpast.

LOCAL DATA
Highest temp. Sunday 76.3
Lowest temp.Monday 60.9.
Sunsettoday 7.S9 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow 3:15 a. m.
Precipitation .13 Inch.
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Turns Over Comman-d-2rLSWA 5SA
the shoulder ofhis old friend and suecesserto (he commandof the
bird army, LUut Geo. Walter Km (toft) la aw taalss at S

Americans

Dies Plans To
Reds

In Jobs
BAN ANTONIO, May 18 UP

RepresentativeMartin Dies said
heretoday that the namesof prom-
inent men on the list of communist
sympathizers among federal em-
ployes, which he proposed to make
public, will shock the nation.

Dies, who Is at presentcomnalcn--
lng for the United States'aonateto
fill tho seat made vacant by the
death of SenatorMorris Sheppard,
mot a group of friend's and cam-
paign workers here this morning.
Ho lunched with members
PostNo. 2, AmericanLegion,

The congressman,who is chair-
man of the houso Investigating
committee on activi-
ties, said that the list of govern-
ment employes which he will' pub-
lish Is being compiled from the
membershiplists of nazi and com-
munist organizationsin the coun-
try. Also being scrutinized,he said,
Is a list of persons In government
employ who' own bonds of the
soviet union and do not own
United Statesbonds.

FDR

HUTCHINSON, Kas., May 19 UP)

Secretary of Agriculture Wickard
announced (today that President
Roosevelt "wants the baslo crops
to reach parity this year."

The president,he added,"told me
also that he thinks wheat farmers,
taking loan's and payments into
account, will get parity on this
year's crops.?

(Parity is a price that would give
farm products relatively the same
purchasing power as they com-

mandedin the years 1909-1914-.)

Wickard made the announce-
ment in an address fordelivery on
a farm and home hour program.
Besides wheat, the "baslo crops he
mentionedwere corn, cotton, tobac-
co and rice.

He coupled his discussion of agri-
cultural problems with renewed
advocacy of assuring the safe de-
livery of lease-len-d shipments to
Great Britain.

"There is no sense in producing
for delivery at the bottom of the
ocean, x x x I say, let's see that
the goods are delivered."

British Say
Hess

LONDON, May 10 UP) A BBC
broadcast to Germany said today
that Rudolf Hess, the runaway
lieutenant-fuehre-r, had been "writ
ing and talking" for a week and
that Prime Minister Churchill had
received a "full report of his many
statements."

"A clue to the reasonwhy Hess
has'lost his confidence In the pos
sibility of a German victory may
be found In a recent number of
the Zeltschrlft Fur Geopolltlk, the
organ of his friend, Major-Gener- al

Professor Doctor ' nausnoier,
whose arrest has been reported
and dented In.Berlin.
, "Haushofer was frank enoughto
exnress considerable pessimism
about Germany'sprospectsin view
of the United States intervention
In the war."

SouthernPacific
RevenuesIncrease

NEW YORK, May 10 MP) Total
railway operating revenues of the
Southern Pacific transportation
system in 1040 were $231,932,279, an
Increaseof "JH.359.80 or C.'per
cent oyer 1939, A. D. McDonald,
president, said In bis annual re-

port to stockholderstoday,
McDonald said freight revenues

of $189,213,149 were larger than for
any year since 1930 and were 9.65
per cent aheadof 1939.

HouseVotes Funds
For DefenseUnits

AUSTIN, May 19 im Defense
preparation moved back into the
legislative limelight today with
quick house approval of a $65,000
appropriation for the Texas de
fense guard.

The measure,which now goes to
the senate, allots funds for pur-
chaseand transportation of small
arms and eilpnient for the heme
guard unHa which have rtelaeed
the Tests.tioai rd while the
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Thought
LostOnMissingShip

Expose
High

Wickard Says
Wants

Crop Parity

Talking

Egyptian
Believed

NEW YORK, May 19 (AP) The broad expanseof tinSouth Atlantic or possibly tho Indian ocean-cloak- ed thefate today of 120 Americans, 81 other passengersand 120
crewmen aboardtho 8,209-to-n Egyptianpassengerliner Zam-za- m

rejported sunk on a voyage from New York to Alex-
andria, Egypt

ABldo from tho bare Alexandria announcementthat the
snip naa gone xo tne Bottom i

after leaving Recife (Pernam-buco-)
Brazil, on April 9 for

Capetown, South Africa, her
next stop, there was no defi-
nite word of what happened,
to the motorship.

London officials said merely
that tho ship was "presumed
lost," declining to elaborate.

So for as could be-- confirmed
notiling has been heardfrom tho
Zamram since she sailed out of
Recife with 120 Americans
aboard, Including 24 American
ambulancedryers and their as-

sistants enrouto to service with
tho Brltieh and 'Freo French"
forces in Egypt and a group of
Protestant and Catholic mis-
sionaries enrouto to posts in
Central Africa.
Since the Zamzam disappeared

without a trace, New- York ship-
ping circles conjectured that she
might have been the victim of a
Germansurfaceraider, which took
off her passengersand crew.

If she had been torpedoed by
a submarine, these quarters
said, survivors In all probability
would have been located In life
boats andpicked up by now.
There was a report here that

relatives of some Americans
aboard had been notified of their
safe, arrival at Mombasa, on the
Kenya coastof Africa, but this la-

ter was declared unfounded.
Another unconfirmedreport said

others had reported their safe ar
rival at Capetown. In this case,,the'
zamzam mignt nave oeen sunK in
the Indian ocean.

The complete passengerlist was.
not avaiiaoie immediately.

Although the Alexandria an-
nouncementsaid 120 Americans
were aboard, there were Indica-
tions that there might have been
more.
Dr. Emory Ross, general secre

tary of the Foreign Mission's Con
ference of North America, said
there were some 170 missionaries
aboard. If the Zamzam reached
Mc tbasa or Capetown' it is likely
that some of them debarked at
these ports.

DALLAS, May 10 UPh-- A former
Dallas hospital, interne and a stu-
dent of Dallas Theological Semi-
nary wer e aboard the steamer
Zamzamwith their families when
it was reportedsunk In the South
Atlantic.

Ted Fix, the seminary student,
and his wife left here to go to
Abyssinia as missionaries.

Dr. Paul O'Neal, 20, of Birming-
ham, Ala., who finished his

In July, 1940, at Baylor
Hospital, and his wife and small
daughter were aboard the,ship.

Army Unit Moves
ThroughBig Spring

Approximately 800 men and of-

ficers in 148 trucks passed,through
.here Monday morningenroutefrom
Midland to Camp Hulen.

The men were from the Provis
ional SearchlightBattalion andhad
completed six-wee- maneuvers
around Midland. In the groupwere
A batteries from the 203rd, the
211th and 107 CA (AA) under the
command of MaJ. W. H. Papen-fort-h.

Two overnight bivouacs were
scheduled, one today at San An-

gelo and one Tuesday at Austin,
before the group reports back to
headquartersat Camp Hulen,

To Finish '41

WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)
Congressional majorityleaders;out
to preserve their clean record of
legislative victories this session,
concentrated today on hurrying
along half a dozen major measures
backedby the administration.

They said it might he possioie to
recessfor a month or two during
the summer it all pending admin-
istration objectives were achieved
promptly and if the foreign situa-
tion did not require a continuous
session. ,

Still pending,however, are these
major proposals;

1 To raise approximately 13,--
500,000,000 in new taxes. This Is
under considerationby the house
ways and meanscommittee.

3 To grant the RtcoatructlB
Finance corporation virtually un
limited power to expedite the na-ttes-al

defenseprogram! This ha
beenpassedby the senate.

S To give the OMiee of Produe-IIq- 0
MBjS)iJBsissjfc& Mitisasesp'te)ttf

Liner
Sunk

Nazi-Frenc-h

Agreements
Will BeTold

BERLIN, May 19 UPiAn elflclal communique probably wlU be
issued tomorrow announcingwhatnew arrangements,have' beenmade
between the French and Germangovernmentsas & result of the re-
cent conversations, authorized
sourcessaid today.'

A part, of these now-- arrange-
ments, it waa indicated,will likely
be certain alleviations in tft
armistice conditions.

These alleviations, It was indi-
cated,will result from the conver-
sations Adolf Hitler, Foreign Mln- -i
ister Joachim von Ribbentrop and
Otto Abets, the German vmti
dor to Paris, have held with
French rf Admiral Jean"
Darlan and Fernand Da rinoa.
the French representativeto Ger
man authorities in Paris.

The conviction also prevailedrla
the German foreign office that
France would take "defensive
measures"against the British asa
result of the air bombardmentof
Syria. , '

Rumors that Pariswould be In-
cluded, In the unoccupiedxoseMa result of tomorrow's eoffimuaW
que'were declaredto be unfoanded.,
' Alsd declared unfounded' "were"
rumors that' the French 'govern-
ment would' change Its,-sea- t .from
Vichy. i 'zf'" '

More Work
British Bundles
Needed

Big Spring people have had aa
opportunity to see an exhibit of
what women, working with, the
Red Cross chapter, have aoeoa-pllshe-d

m making layettesfor use-i-
war-tor-n democracies.

But what they,may have missed
by inference Is that the need for.
more help In carrying this program
but Is most urgent.

On .display atJ. & W. Fisher Co.
has beena group of layettes,repre-
senting 25 completed units contain-
ing around 3,000 separateItems.

While this Is an imposing figure,
Mrs. Gl G. Sawtelle, executivesec-
retary of the Red Cross andwhis-
ts in chargeof .sewing and knitting-activitie-

for the chapter,said, that
the number of women who have
beenconsiderateenoughto help'to
below the need.

The chapterhaaonhandsubstan-
tial quanltles of material andthe
services of more women are need-
ed to make It into, more layettes
and intoother garmentswhich aay
be sent to Britain for relief of
destitute civilians. Those who cms,
and-- will help with the program
were askedto volunteer their serv
ices to Mrs. Sawtelle.

SHELL RAISES CRUDE
TULSA, Okla--, May 19 UPh--Tt

Shell Oil company today raise
crudeprices 10 centain Oklahoma,
Kansasand Illinois.

Problem
CongressionalMajority Sets

Out

Here

tfl

which defense and British aM order-

s-should" be filled first. The
bill has passedboth chambersand. k

the "houseIs expectedto acceptthe
senateversion soon.

4 To nrealt the government,te
take over foreign ships lying Mte
In American waters. Beth hamis

passedthis till M ..JE2conference committee must 4--
Just differencesbetween, their Ver
sions.

6 To extend the pmWeatfa
powerto devalue the dollar further
and maintain the RBMiofloJBWI --

stabilisation fund. Neither house
nor senatehaa passedthe Mtt.

6 To make changes In the e o
lective service set, The ,
woittd Mke to aMer the a Umet
(21 to W) la erterto 0Mm ;

er reoruiU, hut osaniltt he
asmaajY-eem-

t-r-X

presywtsan,

3r I

.!

have

in the he a



Senior Qirls (given
Tea SundayAfternoon
By theSubDebClub

Suitor girls of the Bis; Spring
high school were honored by, ths
Bub Deb cltib Sunday afternoon'
In the Home of Lillian Jordan With
at tea from o'clock to 0 o'clock.

The room were decoratedwith
prior flowen and daisiessent by

Mite Agnes Currle. Miss Jordan
was pretexted with' a corsage of
white rosesfrom the club.

The tea table was lace-lal-d and

Downtown
Stroller

.In between showers, a faithful
erowd of horse lovers saw the
close of the horse show.
They must have been faithful be
cause It was damp and cold, but
nobody left.....
4 A. booster from way back "was
PAUL DUBOET, who with ELIZA-BET- H

NORTHmGTON, Claimed
they had attended all three'

"I bet I could' tell the
owners things about their horses
they didn't know, Tvo looked at
them so much," claims, DUROET.

The two weresitting next to "MR.
and MRS. LORPT M'DOWELL
and It a M'DOWELL and all
seemedto be enjoying the show, In
spite of sudden showersof rain
over the audience....-

MB. and MRS. R. L..TOLLETT
and MR. and MRS. AL GROEBL
and MR. and MRS. BUSTER
TEAGUE sat within shouting dis-
tance of us. MRS. TOLLETT and
MRS. GROEBL were fixed for the
occasion,with riding habits....- -

We always wanted the horse to
win that had the prettiest mane
and 'tall, and-o-r the 'best looking
rider; Funny bow, the Judge didn't
seemto figure thatway.......

Word from the .army camp In
Ban Angelo from JOE MYERS, son
of MR. and MRS. J..'A. MYERS, is
that, he's'j already gained,, .three1
pounds In just'n week. JOE' is
stationed with the' 61th air bass
group and claims "this is the life,
lots .'of good food, and lots of
tun?....

Fellowship Group
Installs And
Elects Officers

New officers vyere. Installed at
the evening meeting.of the Youth
Fellowship group of theS, 'First
Christian church Sunday evening.

Officers for the Senior Fellow
ship groupare MarcusWood, presi
dent; Anne Griffin;
Sue Cole, treasurer, and Katherlne
Morrison, secretary.

Officers for the. Intermediate'
Fellowship. Who were installed
with the senior group, are Fanniej
Sue Hall, president: Jeanetta
Christenson, Bobby
June Bobb, secretary; BUIle
Crunk, treasurer, and Cella Wes-terma- n,

pianist .

t GRADUATION

This occasion calls for a pho-
tograph to keep the memory
for you for them. Let us show
you our specials.

HODDEN STUDIO
llfli Uta Place .Phone I860

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nail Bank BMg. '

Phone98t

USED AND NEW
AUTO PAETS

For all makes of cars

WALKER WRECKING CO.
1186 E. 3rd Phone 474

comsfrom a mlschlevoui
Greek god

I NGfeekmythology &ere ww no
I grestetttoubltaiikerasaoegdie
deities ebsaPan. HI sbrapt

tsoaagihi timid wood

He wai tegsrded sUo si fcupirlog
huiM beiogt with grouodlei terror.

centeredwith a bowl of roses and
white tapers. Robblt Finer and
Mary Ann Dudley presidedat the
punchbowl and Abbe Drue Hurley
at. the register.

Piano muilo was furnlihed by
Oldrla Conley during the afternoon.
The receiving line-wa-s composed of
Margaret Jackson,Anna Belle Ed-
wards,Beta Frances'Walker, Phyl
lis Wood, Carollno Smith and Vllo
Row.'

GuestsIncluded Mrs. Joe Ratllff,
Blllle .Marie Boatler, Ellen Demp-se-y,

NellEdens,' Mary. Pearl MIttel,
Hazel Ruth Phillips, Helen McGee,
Noma Lee Hanes, La Vern Mar
shall, Earllne, Haley, Mary Margn- -
ret Williams, Gcorgann Ruisell,
Mrs. Lynette McElhanrion, Lillian
Shlck, Martha Cochron, Katherlne
Morrison", Louise McCtenny, Patsy
Ruth Stalcup.

.Annette Roberts, Miss Clara R.
Pool, Wanda Horn, Leola Fay
Vines, Natalie Smith.Jimmy Faye
Rogers, Betty Fay Collins Yvonne
Phlfer, Mrs.. M. W. Paulsen,Hetn
rabcnpo'rt,v Agnes Currle, Mr
Tlntrman Gentry,, Nan Carp'enter,
Peggy Thomas,Fern Smith.
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Monday Evening
Here's Morgan.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Happy1 Rambler.
Dance 'Steps.-The-,

Lone Ranger.
Jig Time. -

Baseball: Bombers vs. Lub-
bock.
News.
Goodnight.

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotions,
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
News.
Melody Strings.
The Voice of Romance.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.'Dr. Anios R. Wood
Morning Interlude.
Musical .Interlude.
Edith Adams' Future.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
TO Find My Way.
Noontime.Melodies.

TuesdayAfternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News
Slngin Sam.
Postal Defense Savings In-
terview. -
Luncheon Dance Melodies.'
.George'Fisher.
Zeke Manners Gang.
Charles .Appleton Steeple-
chase. .;' a .

Shatter Parker & Circus.
Henry Cincone Orchestra.
:The JohnsonFamily.
Len Salvo, Organ.
News: Markets.
WPA Program.
John Sturgess,Baritone.
Afternoon Melodies.
News: Eddie Rogers Orch.
Benny Strong Orchestra.
Teatlme Tunes.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Tuesday Evening
.Hare's Morsran.
Confidentially Yours.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Happy
Selective'Service.
Ned.Jordan, SecretAgent.
News.
From Mexco Cty: Music
Morton Gould Orchestra.
News.
Baseball: vs. Lub-
bock.
Sports.
News.

SettingClub Meets In
Home Of 'Mr?. Hatch

COAHOMA, May 10 (Spl) The
sewing club met in the home .of
Mrs. CatherineHatch in the east
oilfield Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. 'Her home was .decorated
with' wild floTfers. Sewing and
knitting furnished the entertain-
mentsand refreshmentsserved, to
Mrs. Bobble Pope, Mrs. Ruth
Spears,Mrs. Lera Fields, Mrs. Le
nora Wbltaker, Mrs. Opal King
and the hostess, Mrs. Leila- Belle
Woodson was a guest.

iross the this dreadedgod the word faalio,
XoalUb has lalua it over u ftmit. Thl is one of thou-aood- e

of Interestlog word origla ghrea la the ua--

DICTIONARy, Setoad Edition.
This gtsat nlmactbook contain 600,000 satri- e-

VUfiOO moreentriesttaaasay otaer tucuoaury. iw
sksssilhistretsd; 3J50H.CDUM. IM. W 9. S. C, Until o

Rambler.

"
Bombers

Goodnight.

nasoeof

laWdW"

OperettaTo Be

Given At 8,15

Tonight
The' operetta, "Sleeping Beauty''

will be presentedat the city audi-

torium Monday night by the Ferrer
Pre-Scho-ol children. Time has been
changed from 8 o'clock to 8ii0
o'clock.

The cast Includes Edmund' Fah-renka-

king; Jo Ann 'Queen, the
queen, SandraSwartx, the.princess;
and A. B. Conley, Prince Charming.
Patsy Maddux Is the Old Woman,
Marilyn Guitar, the evil fairy, and
Heralds, George McGann andBilly
Mancll. . '

The good' fairies are played by
Mary Jane Rowe,. Eloulse Carroll,
Martha Jean Nelll, Sandra Trap-noi- l,

Sylvia Brlgham, Norma Ann
Blue, Sugar Prltchett Josephine
Davis, Joyce French, Carol Ann
WInilow, Dlanna Denton, Margy
Beth Kealbh. .

Ladles and Gentlemen of the
court are Jerry Scott, Beverly
Trapnell, Richard Bottomloy, Betty
Ann Walters,Gilbert Mull, Frances
Brady, Don Brlgham, Mary Brady,
John Arthur1 Lawrence, Freddie
Sue Inscore, Sammy Kersch,
SharonLiner, Ronnie Sanders, Lin-
da French, Jimmy Hicks, Roxann
Brcnnan, Eddie Murphy, . Betty
Huneycutt,, Tommy Tate, .Jan
Arthur, Sunny Tucker, SusanLo-
gan, 'Eddie Mack. Dyer, Patsy

' 'Rogers.
There Is no admission chargeand

the publlo Is Invited to attend.The
program will last ono1 hour.

Several'Go1 On
Weekend.Trips '

In Coahoma
COAHOMA, May 10 (Spl) Ira

McQuerry and J. M. Wilson spent
several days this week fishing on
the Concho river. They reported
the fishing good and brought back
severalpoundsof fish.

Joe Roberts,Jr., left this week
for Detroit, Mich., where he will
be gone several weeks.on business.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. D. Spears,"Nor
man and Jimmle of Ranger spent
several days visiting In the home
of his parents: Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Spears,this week. Norman and
Jimmle will remain with their
grandparents while Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Spears, will spend the next
two weeks vacationing on the
coast. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Cur
rle and Herbert Lynn of Mona-ha-ns

visited their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Currle, Friday of this
week.

Mrs. Smith Cochranand Mrs. A.
M. Sullivan left Thursday for
Woodson to attend the last of
school exercises and graduation of
Mrs. Sullivan's grandson,Winston
Hall.

Mrs. J. B. Ferris of Los Angeles,
'Calif., Is spending several wee's

visiting her daughter. Mrs. .Joe
Roberts,Jr.

Mrs. Laura Arthur and family
will move .to Ranger to make'their
home this weekend. Alex, son of
Mrs. Arthur, will be employed by
the' Gulf Pipe Line there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomason
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L Adams and
Shirley Wheat all left for the
Concho to spendthe weekendfish-
ing.

Mrs. BelucheIn
Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. F. E. Beluche of. Buffalo,
N. YM who wh her son and mother

spentthe winter In Big Spring
at t)ie Crawford hotel, is in Kan-
sas City, Mo. En route to Kansas
City, Mrs. Beluche was taken 111

and stopped in 'Wichita, Kas. for
treatmentMrs. Beluche is now re-
ceiving medical .treatment at St.
Luke's hospital in Kansas City,
Mo.

Women Golfers From
ThreeLeaguesTo Be
Here Saturday

The Ladies' Golf associationwill
nlay hosts to. the Three League
Country Club association hereSat
urday .when teams from Odessa,
Lubbock and Big Spring neet to-

gether at 10 o'clock at the country
club.

An entertainmentwill honor the
visiting women and gameswill be
plsyed on the municipal course.
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tt; National .Cotton Week Is being observed
JXlllg iOLlOIl this week and one of the most interesting

.phases,of King Cotton, is the fact that according toa survey of. the
ready-to-we-ar market Just .completedby the Ootton-TextU-o Insti-
tute cotton has reached a, new peak in summer fashions.'' For
sports, for afternoon,for evening, cotton is steadily Increasing in t
use and popularity. Pictured here are cotton poplin Jackets-treate-

with water-repelle- nt Zeloh for, insuranceagainst suddenrains 'and
cool breezes. There are pockets,too, for the balls,cosmetics, and
golfers odds and ends.

Daily CalendarOf Wek'$ Events
MONDAY

OPERETTA to be given at 8:15 o'clock, at the city auditorium by Far--
rar Pre-Beho-oi cnioren. i

. TUESDAY
O.R.R. trill meatat 8 o'clock at the Masonic Hall.
ST. THOMAS PARISH COUNCn will meet at 7:80 o'clock, at the reo--

B & P'W CLUB will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Elks Han for a social.
REBEKAH LODGE 28 will meet at 7:30 o'clockat the LO.OF. Hall.
SENIOR PLAY will be held at 8 o'clock at the city auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
DELPHIAN SOCIETY, Kappa Delta Kappa Chapter,will meet at 0:5
. o'clock at the Settleshotel.
BTREMEN'LADDSS will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
CENTRAL WARD U will meet at 3:15 o'clock in Room.200 High

school.
THURSDAY

GOLF CLUB will meetat 8:80. o'clock at the municipal course.
ROYAL NEIGHBORB' will meet at 2 o'clock at tha-W.O.- Hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CTRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W,0,W.,HalL

HYPERION CLUB will meetat 1 o'clock for a social and covered-Is-

luncheonIn the nome oi urn. v. w. imnningnaro,uu ogunj,
LADIES GOLF ASS-- will entertain the Three League golf tourna--i

meht hereat 10 o'cleck'at the Country club. Gameswill be played
at the municipal course'. '

NewspaperSpaceBrings Heinz

Large IncreaseIn Business
A consumerbuying Increase- of

33.7 per cent, securedIn test cities
through application to newspapers
of the technique of sustainedcon-

tinuity and repetition, is the basis
an announcementof the 'larg-

est fall newspaperschedule In the
history of the H. J. Heinz com-nani- r.

according to Franklin Bell,
advertising manager. A fifteen--
month study of mors effective
uses of newspaperspace has Just
been completed by Helni ad
vertising aeency.Maxon, Inc., De
troit.

Teat campaignswere conducted
In 21 newspapersfrom coast-to-coa- st

in cities .representative of
each Important population group.
Each newspaper'received a mini-

mum schedule of 3 to S .advertise-
ments per week for 13 consecutive
weeks.

The extent of consumerbuying,
and consumer- "awareness"of the
varieties to be advertised,prior to
releaseof the.advertising de-

termined by independentresearch
organizations.Thesefindings were
later compared "with identical con--

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredTJ. S. Patent Offioa
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sumer surveys roiiowing comple-

tion of the ek test cam
paigns.

A total of 3,458 consumer inter
views were completed before the
tests, and 3,505 after the tests. On

the "before" surveys, 1,631 .house-

wives were familiar with the Heinz
varieties to be, advertised and 713
were already regularly buying
these varieties. On r the "after"
survey, 1,821 were familiar with
the advertised items and 052 were
buying them., These comparisons
show, an awareness increase of
10.7 per cent,and a buying increase
of 33.7 per cent.

Commenting upon the Maxon,
Inc., study, Bell stated: "It Is our
opinion that newspaperstodsy are
In the strongestposition with the
reading vubllo they have enjoyed
for 20 years; that their fundamen
tal advantages of selectivity ana
flexibility are particularly Impor
tant in today'smerchandising;and
that properly used with- - adequate
continuity, they should be primary
In a thoroughly rounded national. . as
advertising1 program.

SewAnd ChatClub
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Lewis Huevel

FORfiAN, May 10 (Spl) Mem-

bersof the Sew and Chat club were
entertainedFriday afternoonin the
home of Mrs. Lewis .Huevel In the
Sun camp. Mixed. Garden flowers
were used for decoration.

Variouskinds of handiworkwere
dons, and after a businessdiscus-

sion refreshments were served to
Mr. Dan Yarbro, Mrs, Charles
Adams, Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs.
Bam Bust, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs.
M. J.J8ransfeld,Mrs. O. & But-

ler, Mrs. E. X. Bawdy, 'Mr V. X
Drake and Mrs. Mayas, a visitor.

Bchools in Iran increased from
fill in 1621 to B.000 in 1987,

Magnesium is about one-thi- rd as
heavy as alumlnun

Better
Portraits
are msM by .

KELSEY

Lttcent Brick Is

Complimented
With Shower

A recent bride Mrs. Neel Bum--

garner of Denver' City, was honorsd
with a miscellaneous shower Sat
urday night in the garden of Mrs.
Martells McDonald's home. Mrs.
Bumgarner is the former Toby
BowseK ,

Hostesseswere Mrs. O. B.
arid Miss Sally Keller. To

present the gifts the honoree and
Mrs.. Dee' Foster, Jr.,, competed in
a contest. Red and yellow, strings
were given to the two contestants
to be unraveled. At the end of the
honorees string was her basket of
gifts. Mrs. Foster also found
gift that was presentedto her.

Attending' were Mrs. J, A. EngJ
llsh, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs..H. J.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. W. R. Perry. Mrs.
Frank Martin, Mrs. J. M. Taylor,
Mrs. carl McDonald, Mrs. Joe B,
Nsel, Mrs. Hess Roaeman, Mrs.
Paul Bradley, Mrs. D. R. Gart- -
man. Mrs. Jim Nix.

Mrs. Dee Foster, Sr., Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. Paulino Pierce, Mrs.
Frank Carr, 'Mrs. J. C. Plttard,
Mrs.. Sam Key, Mrs. Ike Lowe,
Mrs. John Whltaker, Mrs.' W. D.
Lovelace; Mrs.-H- . Reaves, Mrs. W,
TV, Coleman, Mrs.'E. R. Cawthron,
and Mrs. Edith Lyes and Mrs. Vera
Bumgarnerof .Denver City.

Blllle Bradley, Laura and Pat
Perry and Opal Cawthron.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mancll and

sons spent Sunday in Rule visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.' M.
Mancll.

Mr. and Sirs. B.. Reagan return-
ed Sunday night 'from a visit In
Cisco, Brady and Coleman with
relatives and from Mineral Wells
where they attended the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Blerle Stewart re-

turned Sunday from San Antonio
where they have been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Deasonand
Ima 'have returned from a two-we- ek

trip to Santa Monica, Calif.
They returned home by way of
Boulder Dam and'Grand Canyon.
Mrs. L L. Abernathy of Quanah
accompanied them on the trip.

Mr.- and Mrs. James Hanson of
Pomona, Calif., Mrs. Fred Steph-
ens and Lee Hanson havereturned
from a visit In' Dallas with rela-
tives.

Major and Mrs. H. G. White and
children of Abilene spent Sunday
with her sisters,Mrs. D. Burrell,
and family. j,

Mrs. Joe C. Burnam and Sirs.
Ed Allen have as weekend guests,
Mrs. Lewis Million, Mrs. Billy
Starnes and 'Louise Freldman,-- all
of Fort Worth. Mrs. Million is a
former Big Spring resident

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Dozler of Ker--
mlt spent,, the weekend visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. N; I. Daltoh.

Mrs. JamesKelly Is. vacalonlng
for a month in Dallas. .

Red, White And Blue '

Are Colors Used At
Yomaco Club Party

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Shlve' enter--,
talned the Yomaco club In the
home of Mr. and Mrs? Gerald Lib-
erty Saturday night. Red, white
and blue , were the colors used in
all the appointments. .,

Rosesand honeysuckle decorated
the rooms. Mrs. Joe Black ami
Bert Shlve won high scores. Mr.
and Mrs., Joe Black were-- , guests,
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lib-
erty of Midland. '

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Liberty, Joe Black, and Mr. .and
Mrs. 'Escol Compton.

The richest folks in theworld

It's About Time.
-

I

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's Abou Time to bo more care-
ful when buying, stockings. Skin
tones make a difference In ap-
pearance So try stockings over
YOUR hands. Select day stock-Ing- e

in daylight and evening
stockings by electric light

, (Eaqutre Features,Inc.)

Jjmmje Rogers

Honored With
Supper Party

STANTON, May 0 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. J, E. Kelly Jimmle
Rogers with a supperparty Satur
day night Jimmle has been print
er's "devil" at the Stanton-Repor- U

er, nowspaper operated by Kelly,
for several years, working before
and after school.,He Is a member
of the graduating classof Stanton
high school hence'the party.

Invitations were sent' out written
on office wrapping paper in which
the guests were askedto be pres
ent at eight for a play party and
to como dressed In gingham and
khaki.

were laid on the
porch of the Kelly home."Pink roses
centeredthe tables.

There were four members ofthe
'41 class presented including the
honoree 'and they were presented

These were Bobble Peters,
Rose and Monette
Cox.

After supera treasurehunt was
the diversion and the treasurewas
passes for the party to the mid-
night show at the'QueenTheatre.

The guest list Jimmle
Rogers, Mo'nhette Cox; Pete,Gregg
and Rose Ellen Gibson,

and Bobble Peters,David
Draper and Mary George Morris,
Russell Sadler and - Addle Beth
Blocker, L. P, Holder and Jose-
phine Houston, Leslie Deavenport
and Irene Barker.

Ruth Class Has Picnic
At City Park Here

10 (Spl) The
Ruth Class 'met Friday at' the Big
Springpark1for; it picnic,1 Attending
.were air. ana juri, i. u. onaw, ur.
and. Mrs. E. J, Grant Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hueval, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Johnson, 'Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Smith and son, Mr. and Mrs. Cable
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday and
daughters.

Hyperion Has
Business Meeting
Folloicing Luncheon i

Following the Howard county
federation luncheon at Moore Sat-
urday afternoon, the Hyperion
Club, which attended luncheon In
a body, held a meeting.

Those present were Mrs. J. D.

couldn'tgetbetter telephones'than
theonnyourDddy putsin the
neighbor athome.
years of researchand iraprovetnent
have goneinto thosethings, Sit.

It'e the with the
telephoneeoropany wee.A

M.M""'

honored

Tables front

gifts.
Ellen Gibson,

included

Morris
Donelson

FORSAN; May

Club

business

nation

Biles, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. B.
T, Cardwell,. Mrs. C. W Cunning-
ham, Mrs; y. H. Flawellen, Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. L"ee Hanson,
Mrs. JamesLittle,. Mrs. Seth Par-
sons. Mrs. Shine Phlllps.-Mr- a. Wil-
liam Tate, Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs". E. E.'Fah-renkam-p,

Mrs. R. L. Beale. '

Recognition
Service To &q

Monday Night
A recognition service for some

75 persons who have 'joined .the
church during the past year, will
be held Monday night at 8 o'clock
at the First Christian church.

The Rev. H. W. Halsllp, pastor,
will 'be In charge of the program.
Mrs. Sue McAUen of Tulsa, Okla
slater of Cliff Wiley, will give spe-

cial music Mrs. McAUen Is a voice
and pipe organ teacher, and also
a radio artist in, Tulsa.

A sing-son-g be conducted
with greetings from leaders.
new members will be recognized.
George 'J. Brown of OklahomaCity,
and the brother of Mrs. A. V.
Karcher, will speak on "First
Things First" Brown is recognis-
ed as one of the outstanding lay-

men In, the Christian churches'' of
the Southwest .

A social hour will be directedby
the .hospitality committee headed
by Mrs. R. J. Michael as

'

University Women tfo
Have "Called Meeting
TuesdayAfternoon

A mooting of the American
Association of' University Women
will bo held at 3 o'clock1 Tuesday'
afternoon at the Crawford hotel.
A representativeof theClalre Tree
Major players is to. make a talk
to tne group.

"MY 5 CHILDREN
and I use ADLERHCA when need-
ed; have kept It on .hand for 20
years." (C. ADLERIKA
with its 3 laxative and B carmina-
tive Is 'Just.right for
gas and lazy bowels. Get ADLER-
IKA today. Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham& Phillips, Druggists.

adv..

A Diamond

BvisBLVsHntarsHSl

for
the

GRADUATE4

An investment that may be'

added to through the years.

Every diamond bought'from us

may be traded In later for,

larger stone at Its full value.

. CREDIT
If You Want.-It- '

PITMAN'S
Jewelry & Gift Shop
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wide system of testing and man-
ufacturinghelps our effort to seeto
it that every customerwho lets
your Dad put in a telephone gets,
for the reasonable price he pays,
good neighborhood service all the
time andgoodnation-wid- e service
when be seedsIt.
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Markets At
AGIanci

ttKW YORK, May P)--Buy

era and sellers rsaehed a virtual
deadlock In today's stock market
and leading issues shifted from
ens'side of tho price fenea to the
other at frequent Intervals,

Among stocks doing fairly well
most of the time were U. tL. Steel,
Bethlehem, Youngswwn Sheet,
Standard Oil (NJ), Texar Cor.,
Standard Oil of Calif., Anaconda,
Xennecott, Fhelpa Dodge, General
Motors and United Aircraft.

In the lagging class wero But
man Kodak; N. 7.-- Central, South-
ern Pacific, Public Service 6f N.
J.t Union .Carbide .and American
Telephone.

Grain
CHICAGO, May 19 UPl-A- n out-

burst of, buying whirled wheat
prices upward for .net galm. of 3
cents ,a bushel Justbefore noon' to-
day1' after Secretaryof Agriculture
"Wlckard Intimated President
Roosevelt.would 'approvethe 85 per-
cent of parity crop loan measure
passedby congress,last week.

New high prices for more than
a year .we're' posted, with May
wheat quoted as high as $1.2 3--4.

Livestock
TORT WORTH, May 10 UP)

OJSDA) Cattle, salable, 3,400, to--.

, tal 2,800; calves, salable ' 1,800, to-

tal 1,600; beef steers, and weighty
yearlings slow, few sales steady,
light yearlings and cows strong;
bulla steady,' killing calves steady
to, weak, ' stackers strong,-- sbme
.feeder yearllqgs fully a "quarter
higher; common and medium' beef

.steersarid yearllrigs fully a quar-
ter higher; common and choice
yearlings 10.0060; load heifers
10.23;,,beef cows 6.25-8.0- cannera
and cutters 4.00-6.0- 0; bulk killing
calves 7.50-10.0- choice kind high-
er,' culls 6.00-7.25-;- good and choice
stock steer calves 10.50-12.5- 0, year-
ling steers'0.00-11.0-0.

Hogs, salable 1,700, total 2,200;
steady"to 15c higher than Friday;
top 8.00; most good and choice

averages8.75-8- good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 8.00-7-5; hogs and
sows steady stocker and butcher
pigs 7.50 down, packing sows 7.25-6- 0.

.'.
Sheep, salable 13,00, total 15,300;

practically nothing sold early;
packers talking lower on all class-
es; good and choice grades of
spring, lambs and clipped lambs
scarce, medium grades predom-

inating. .

otton
,dXT COTTON .

NEW YORK, May 19 UP) Cot-
ton futures were down 1 to 5
points.

,. , High Low Last
"July 13.09 12.84 12.00
Oct . . 13.22 12.98 13.04-0- 6

Dec. t ..--
.. ...13.30 13X56 13.12-1- 2

Jan. . ...-- 13.29 13.05 13.12N
Mch 13.85 13.11 13.19'
May 13.S5 13.16 13.19N
middling spot 13.31N, off 5; N

nominal.

Wool Market
BOSTON,, May 19 UP) USDA)

Activity Has lncreeasedmoderate-
ly on three-eight- and quarter-bloo-d

fleece wools. Prices for
combing bright three-eight- and
quarter-bloo-d bright fleeces were
.mostly' ,46 to 47 cents, in the
crease, delivered, to users direct'
from ''country shipping,points. An
occasional lot of the heavier--
shrinking bright fleeces of these
grades was sold .at 45 to 46 cents
in the grease. Demand continued
somewhatspotty and a' number'of
users', ,were-- , unwilling to. payr the
recently-advance-d prices, but there
was.'enough demandto keep prices

I quits firm.

Sadler;FearsResult
Of Court Order

AUSTIN, May ,19 UP) The Texas
on, tftfltistry was confronted today
.with a court decision which Rail-
road Commissioner Jerry Sadler
characterizedas""the most serious
problem since the' advent of pro--

, ration."
Informed thai. Continental OH

, companyhad-wo- a permanent inr
Junction to produce from the
Conoco-Drlsco-ll field enoughoil to

rfflll Us orders,Sadlertold represen
tatives'of the Industry gatheredat
a' statewideproration hearing:

"If thatdeclslon is upheldby the
higher courts, It means proration
has failed1."

Boston hasthe oldestsubwaysys-
tem In the United States,
erected In 1794.

'i

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G, O. DUNHAM,. Prop.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175

Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HONE
611 KuiUMta

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M

T..E. JORDAN CO. '
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Tn a mischievousmood, two future school teachersand a pra-medi- student at East Texas
Cnl?lc?SpHy gPg with cans 'of AdmlraUon Coffee. They'rememborsof tho Admiration Happiness!Club! too. From left to tight, they;areFernBlackwell, primed student fcom 'Ben .Wheeler,. Texas;Nell Sharp of Clebume'and Acrlyn Hatterof-M??dy,iicS8-t

pissesSharp and HatterTvere picked as collego bcauUes at. East Texas lastsprangby Richardo Greene,English moUpn picture star. ,It was Missa Hatter's second.yearasone of (the'six.most beautiful g&b at ETSTC.
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UNCLE SAM
U.S. army engineersMaJ. Bob Neyland, Tennesseefootball'coach,puts Away the pigskin at Knoxvllle and starts to wind up his

affairs there.Hell report for duty at Norfolk. Va.

The War Today

GeneralWavell FacesTough
AssignmentOn Libyan Sands
By DEAV1TT MACKENZIE
(Herald Special 'Kews Service)

The surrender of the royal Duke
of Aosta, Italian viceroy tt Ethi-
opia, with his beleagueredforce' In
its mountain-to- p fastness north-
east of AddU Ababa comes at an
opportune moment for th,e British
In view of the great axis offensive
developing In the Near and Mid-

dle Fast
The capitulation of this 'contin-

gent of from 35,000 to 38,000 Ital-
ian "and native troops not only
brings the allied clean-u- p in
Ethiopia close to a successfulcon-
clusion, but It, will release a con-
siderableBritish force for use else-
where. Additional soldiers are
badly needed by Commander-in-Chi-ef

General' Wavell to meet the
new, axis threat.

This easementIn the Ethiopian
situation may glvo . Wavell ' the
relief ,riecssaryforthe Inaugura-
tion of an offensive against' the
German - Italian expeditionary
force which la sparring for an

opening to invade. Egypt from
Libya and reach the Suescana
Of course,Wavell) has,a"compl-
icated problem.on hist hands but
one would expect'him. to pursue ,
the strategy of striking at this
axis force before tho Germans
can get set in the Middle Eastto
smash at him from that dlreo--'
tibn.
If Wavell Is unable to make an

attack,against the 'Libyan expedi
tion now, ne soon win una nimseir
under heavy' 'pressure from a
pincers movement, and trying to
face both ways at once. As things
stand now, the Germans haven't
had a chanceas yet to get set In
Syria and Iraq, though they may
be expected to move fast In thfr
accumulation of warplanes with
which to cooperatewith, the. axis
force in Libya.

There have been, r Indications
that GeneralWavell, waa prepar-
ing for just anch aa attack
against Libya In. .aa effort to
duplicate his sensationalvictory
over Italian Marshal Grazlanl's
army, Could he achieve this he
obviously would-b-o "In much
better position to meet the un-
doubteddanger which Is threat-
ening from the east
Therefore, it wouldn't be surprls.

Ing to see the British strike at
Libya .at almost any moment, un-
less their position.-i- s much weak--

er than has been represented by
the high command. This Is, of
course, the bad time of year for
fighting with the desert biasing
under a terrifto beat and sand
storms sweepingthe waatts, but
military operationscan be carried
out,

The British situation has been
rendered more difficult by de
velopments in French-mandate- d

Syria, The government of Syria
maintains that it acted underthe
nasJ-Frenc-h armistice terms la al
lowing German warptaaea to use
its alrareiAM in transK to Iraq to
fight the Brltsa. Urevef; the
asUoa of fee British la baaaWag
BtyrUa airdromesjtulU today

.

tfcs Issuanceof a proslsmaHoii by

mtssloner,calling, upon, the people
to resist the "criminal aggression"
of the British.

Thus GeneralWavell Is pat tn
the tight position of seeing tho
Germansuse Syria as a highway
io pile .up forces to attack, him,
while he is unable to offer re-

sistancewithout making an open
and bloody breach with, the
French. If this affected Syria
alone there might hot' be much
'debate as to what his action
should be,-- but the-- moment ho
acts against'Syria In bis;, way
he runs the' dancer of pushing
the Vichy governmentinto even
further' cooperationwith the Ger -
mans.-- t. .
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Here' ..'n r There
The' American Legion post' 'will

hold Its regular;msetlng at' 8p. m.
today in the chamberof commerce
office, Daie 'Thompson, adjutant.
announced. He urged'members to
participate-In- , the session.

Thanks to all individuals .and
agencies.which had.any' part in
planningand .makingarrangements
for the "I Am. an American Day"
program at the city park Sunday
were voiced by King Sides in behalf
of the Lions club.-- Although the
crowd was' small, he felt that' the
event had .been entirely worth
while. Burke Summers, president,
spoke similarly at

John Conrad, in' from'his ranch,
said conditions were so good that
they "were worth waiting a. life-
time for." He has Just,.finished
branding 400 head of calves and
never saw stock carrying so much
fat before in his long ranching ex-

perience. Incidentally, heJs boost-
ing tor the Lamesarodeo on June
10-1-1.

R. N. Adams, veteran farmer In
the Soasharea,,saysthat cropsare
getting up. to fine stands. Sudan,
looking thin at first due to showers
afterplanting, is coming out fine.
He hasmostof his planning over as
do a majority t territory,

Germany To Return
PjrenchPrisoner

VICHT; Francs, May 19 tlGermanyhas agreedto return im-
mediately100,000 French prisoners
of war as one of the. first results
of German-Frenc- h negotiations,
the French announcedofficially to-

day,
A-- communique containing the

announsesaeatsaid; "French nego-
tiations are proceedingfaverabl"1
and declared the "first rssuW
would b the return' of all French

ofHesfs'aad sol-
diers now held priseeer w&o
tevgbt the world war.
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Rio GrandeBreaks
New Mexico Levees

ALBUQUERQUE, N M. May 19
UP) A sudden breakIn .the west
levee of the Rio Grande, at' the
central New Mexico farming com
munity of Folvadera early today
forced 150 .families to flee to high
er ground.

The turbulent brown waters,
pouring through a 600-fo- ot breach
in the levee, flooded more than

acres of farmland and river
bottomlands in the area, about 60
miles south of here andten miles
north of Socorro.

Burglars Enter
ServiceStation

Burslara enteredthe Kvle Serv.
Ice station at Gregg and'E. Park
streets Sunday evening, making
away with a quantity of merchan
dise and a small amountof cash.

Police said a few cartons of
cigarettes,a quantity of candy and
!&28 in, small change had been
missedby operatorsMonday.
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HorseShow
Contliwea Iron rage

in the walking horse stake; and
Frank H. Keltey of Colorado City,
who had entries to place one-tw-o

in the' five galted event for three
year olds and under. Kelley made

remarkable showing with young
horseswhich he makes 'specialty
of training. Hughes had two other
first place winners, for the after-
noon.

M. It Bennett, director of the
show, 'Monday- voiced appreciation
to all organisationsand individuals
who contributed to the . show.
"Many people and businesshouses
did lot of work and gaveus fine
cooperation,"ha said, "and tho
Rotary club Is deeply grateful. Wo

specially thank those firms andIn-

dividuals who sponsored classes
and made other contributions.Par-
ticular thanks go to the Texas
Electric Service company, which
generously furnished the lighting
system.,and provided facilities for
us,to put on the1 night shows."

SUNDAT AFTERNOON
WINNERS

(Ranked tn, order, with name of
owner in parentheses.) "

Fine harness,three year olds
Gypsy King (Joe D. Hughes,Hous
ton), Star Dust (Frank H.
Kelley, Colorado City),
Dare (Diamond M Ranch, Sny-
der), Captain Kelley (Frank Kel-
ley), Blaze of Glory (Hamilton Mc-Ra- e,

Midland).
Walking stake King Mer

ry Boy. (Pickens Burton, Dallas),
Kirk Allen Again (C. R. Garner,
Amarllld), Harvest King (Hughes),
Strolling Star (Garner B. Fisher.
Lubbock), Mack (John A.
Stlnson, Lubbock), Allen
(Hughes).

Three galted stake Margarets
Idol (Tlbbetts and Rogers, Fort
Worth), Mr. F. D. R. (Diamond
M), Anacacho Revel (Hughes),
Melody Twlgg (Dorothy Lee, Fort
Worth), Llta Lee (Burton).

Five galted, three year olds
Captain Kelley (Kelley), Ebony.
Star Dust (Kelley), Blaze of Glory
(McRae), Tiny Whirlwind (Dr. J.

Williams, Colorado City).
Fine harnessstake Texas High-ton- e

(Hughes), Swanee Stonewall
(Burton), Diamond Jim (M. C.
Sells Gladewater), King Baron
(Dlanjond M).

Five galted stake Easter St
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largest-MlIln- g

Clair (Hughe), Sir Along
(Mrs. Charles Judd, Rotcos), Mr.
Esquire (Diamond M), Diamond
Jim (Sells), Astral Marlllo (Dia-
mond M), PeoplesChoice (Hughes),
Peavlne BeneaUon (Dorothy Lee),

4sm

Faiomino pleasure class Sobre
(Lane Hudson, Big Spring), Dan-
iel Boone (D. L. Haralson,San An-gel-

Jo Linda (Mrs, D. L. .Haral-
son), Snip Cushlng, Big
Spring), Miss Renderbrook Ann
(E. P. Elwood, DeKalb, III.), Fros
ty (T. E. Pierce, Brownfleld);

Halter divisions Grand cham
pion horse, Sobre (Lane Hudson,
Big Spring), grand champion mare,
Oracle (Curtis and E. P. Driver.
Big Spring).

Pony .Express race Son Rice,
Howard Reld, Lloyd Wesson.

British Bomb
Kiel Shipyards

LONDONfMay 19 UP) RAF
bombers Inflicted "further damage"
on shipbuilding yards at the Ger-
man naval baseat Kiel last night
and also raided the port of Emden,
the air ministry assertedtoday.

Docks at Cherbourg, In
France, also wero attacked

planes of tho flcot air arm, the
ministry said,

Iran exercises strict regulatory
control foreign commerce.
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135 POUTOS biit tliey saythe"Texas mu5tang".hasthe greatestswing
in golf. And to Ben Hogan, Camel's extramildness ismighty
important.Important to any smoker , . .to you ...no matterhow much
you smoke becausethis extramildness is in' the smoke itself. After all,
it's thesmokeyou smoke.

And Camelsgive you lessnicotine in the smoke than anyof theother
4 largest-sellin- g brandstested... lessthan the averageof theother
brands.Even if you're only an smoker, you'll find 'Camel's
extra mildness extra freedom from nicotine in the smoke-c-an add to
your enjoyment.Switch to Camelsnow!
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Pairings
ItiGtyGolf
Tournament

HL

'

,

Obje Brlitow, Herman Stewart
and .Jake Morgan will play off a
three-wa- y Ue for medalist honors
in the city championship1 tourney.
Each shot a 73 on the
round.

The pairings:
and first flight:

Oble Brlstow vs. Theron Hicks,
Troy White vs. ' Arch
Herman Stewart vs. Charles Dear-de-n,

.Sammy Sain vs. O. O, Craig,
Jake Morgan vs. James Walker,
Eugine Gardnervs. Jas. Gardner,
Lowell Matlock vs. Sam McCombs,
Shirley Bobbins vs. M. K. House.
First round losers comprise First
Flight players.

Second and third flights: Claude
Wllklns vs. Lawrence Robinson, Dr.
Beadles, bye, Novls Womack vs.
BUI Tate, L. L. Spears, bye, Pug
Hagerman vs. Pat Kenney, Matt

bye, Red Womack bye,
H. W, Wright bye, Horace Wallln
vs. Ray Godfrey, Speedy Nugent
bye, Nell Hllllard vs. John McNal- -

len,

McCarty

and

Universal
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THAT CAMEL FLAVOR is something very
special," saysBen Hogan(iouJ.Tto6-fk- t .
burningin a cigarettecreatesexcessheatin dm
smoke...dulls flavor and fragrance. Camels
bum slower, give you a cooler,.raore Sayeffial
smoke. . . nadjessnicotine (seeabove).

Camel
THE CICARBTT1 OF
C20STLIER TOBACCOS



Bombers
In 3 To 2

-

SWBaseball
RaceReaches
Crisis Today.
' AUSTIN, Hay 10 UF If he
shsudowu la the Southwest con-fsrea-oe

baseball race and the
University of Texan seed to make
lmi eke more false step to end tho
imon wish tho pennant flying
itm at Agglelaad.

Teas dropped two games last
VHh-b-oth to the Texas Aggies
and that put the Cadet in first
ylsee, needingonly a victory over

' jresas here today to clinch 'the
ahamplonship.

Lefty Bumper pitched the Ca-

det to victory Friday and did a
Una job of relief hurling Saturday
a the Aggie swept both game
and put Texas definitely behind
the eight-boll- .

Should A. and M. win again to--
day, the title would go to Aggie-lea- d.

Should Texaa win the Long-hon-u

and Cadet would be tied
,for first placeand eachwould have
to make up a- postponed game

v the Agglea with Baylor at Waoo,
for-whl- ch no data ha yet been
set, and Texas'with Texas Chrls-an,- et

Austin, scheduled for to-

morrow . .

HammettAdds

WT Golf Tide
SWEETWATER, May 10 UP)

3. T. Hammett of Fllpeco has la
sew'golf title.

For the first time, he won the
West Texas golf championship
yesterdaywith an 8 and 7 victory
over Bobby Davidson,
Sweetwaterschoolboy. ,

Hammett blrdled In the first
hole In the 36-ho- final and" con-
tinued to master Davidson until
the match was closed out online
88th. .

WT-N- M SCORES

&

XSTEKDATS BESBXTS
Wichita Fall 18--4, Clovia 3--

Lubbock 9-- Amarlllo '8-8- .

LAMESA 16-- PAMPA 6-- 2.

BIO SPRING 8, BORDER 3.

STANDINGS N

Team W. I Pet
BIO SPRING --. 16 fl .727
Borser 14 7 .667
XMbbock 12 10 .645

Wichita Fall. 12 11 .522

Lamesa ..12 12 .800

Parana 9 14 .331
Clovls . vn 8 15 J21
Amarlllo 7 14 .318

DINE OUT AT

TWINS CAFE
AND ENJOY YOTJB

MEATS

To Seduce Oar Stock Due To
Tax Increase A 10 Discount

On AH Quart
HIGHWAY

PACKAGE STORE
419 E. 3rd. Phone 1728

BATTER LOW?

Have It tested and charged
ejatekly la yoBr earl...With tho

B--Ii Supercharger

No Delay No Rental
No Xetara Trip

J. D. GRIFFIN
SERVICE STATION

Sth Scarry Ph. 186

For Best Service Call
77 TAXI
and Best Delivery

11 DELIVERY
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Increase League
Win Borger:

Big Spring's Bombers did
it again hung a 3 to 2 count
on tho Borgcr GaBsera
whiskers here Sunday after-
noon in a manner that left
littlo doubt at tho 'current
reading as to tho Big Spring-

ers' number ono position on
tho West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
baseball lcaguo standings.
Yesterday's victory places
tho Bombersone and one-ha- lf

games ahead ofBorgcr, tho
latter having hit the skids
last Thursday and Friday
when tho giant killing La--
mesa LODoes pinned tmcK
their earsin a pair of tilts.

With the .setup arranged for a
shakeup in loop standing!, Big
Spring carried out Its end of tho
bargainby edgingBorger Saturday
night to toko a half-gam- e lead,
then adding the clincher Sunday.
Scheduled to bo a douplehcader
affair, the Borger-Bl-g Spring card'
reachedonly tho onc-gam-o mark
when rain took the drivers' scat.

Tonight at 8:30, Big Spring en-

tertainsLubbock'sHubbersIn tho
opening round of a thrco-gam-o

series. For tho first tlmo this sea-
son on the homo grounds, the
Bombers will bo putting on their
ladles Night bin. All women ac-
companied by a ticket buyer wlU
be admitted on payment of tho
required flvo-co- tax.
Although they sacked up the

first run of tho evening when J.
I Haneyscoredon a hit by Hank
Poltros, tho picture looked nono
too rosy for the Bombers until the
sixth Inning. Borgers Nell and
Tinaley, the latter being the heavy
hitter on the Gasserr roster, romp-
ed across for counts in the second
frame, the first score coming on
an earnedrun by way of Tlnsley
single and the second marked up
by virtue of an error.

Fete Zmltrovlch evened the scoro
In the sixth when, after getting on
base with a single, he galloped
over home plate on a catchers
error.

Both clubs tussled back and
forth, with neither side getting an
advantage because of airtight
pitching by Big Spring' Wlllard
Ramsdell and Borger's Hausman.
Tinsley made a scoring bid In the
seventh whenhe blastedout a fist
ful of two-bas- e hit but died on
third, where he landed following a
wild pitch, when CatcherAI ZIgel-
man pocketeda high foul to sink
Webster,Rodriguezwas tagged by
Eddie Steven at first on an assist
by Hayden Greer and Hausman
flew out to Pete Zmltrovlch.
. The pay-of- f Come In the ninth
stanza. Buck Schulze, at bat for
Blaine Peterson, gave Hausman's
first pitch a two-bas- e ride, and
Stevens took a hit, which was
then followed by a stroll by Pol
tros. Zmltrovlch put the ball garde,.
in wo sua ana uirew away me
key with a single, scoring Schulze
and bringing; the afternoon'sshow
to a finale.

BORGER AB R H POA E
Gilchrist, ss ....i.... 4
Williams, 3b 4
Wllllngham, 2b 4
Nell, lb " 4
Scopetone, cf
Tlnsley, rf .
Webster, If
Rodriguez, o
Hausman, p

Totals 34 2 7 25 10

BIO SPRING AB R HPOA B
Haney. If 4 13 4 0
Peterson,rf ....(.... 2 0 0 0 0
(a) Schulzze 2 1 1 "0 0
Greer, ss 5 0 2 O 3
Stevens, lb . 3 0 10 0
Poltras, Sb 4 0 10 1
Zmltrovlch, cf S 1 2,5 0
Shilling!, 2b ,.. 3 0 0 1 3
Zlgelman, o 2 0 0 8 0
Ramsdell, p --.... i.. 3 0 0 0 1

Totals .......33 3 10 27 8
(a) Batted for PetersonIn 6th.

Bor, sr .020 000 0002
Big Spring .100 001 0013

Error Gilchrist, Scopetone,
Rodriguez, ,2, Stevens. Run batted
in Poltras, Zmltrovlch, Tinsley.
Two-bas-e hits Tlnsley, Haney,
Schulze. Stolen bases Peterson,
Tinsley. Sacrifice Peterson,Shill-
ings, Ramsdell. Left on bases
Porger B, Big Spring 9. Base on
balls off Hausman 6. Struck out,
by HausmanR, Ramsdell6. Wild
pitches RamsdelL, Passedballs 2.
Umpires Etheridge and Thomp-
son. Time of garne 1:66.

Former SMU CoacH
DiesOfCrashHurts

DALLAS, May 10 UP) Funeral
service were planned at 4'prm.
today for John Russell (DUtch)
Mcintosh, former line coach at
SouthernMethodist andVandelbllt
universities.

Mcintosh, 31, died yesterdayot
injuries received In the crash of
his automobile against a railroad
underpassFriday,
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Big Spring, Texaa, Monday,

Margin

Three Game Series With Hubbers

STANDINGS

Over Open

&d orb
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Buffs Win Margin Takes
Trimming During Week
By Tho Associated Press

Tho Texasleaguemay havea race on It hands before the season
ends, after all.

Tho Houston Buffs have hogged'the top position from tho first
game, but their margin Is being trimmed, and apparently the lcaguo la

off for the stretch. ' '
A week ngo .444 percentagepoints, 0 1--3 games,separated

Houstonand tho taltend Tulsa Oilers. Today, there Is only .270 or 8
games, difference.

Incidentally, the cellarlto Tutsans mado tho best showing of tho
week with 8 wins to 2 defeats. They took two out of throe In their se-

ries wtlh San Antonio, beating the Missions yesterday.
In other gomes yesterday,Groy Clarke hit s hosier with u mate
baao as his Dallas RebelsdefeatedShroveport 5 to 8; Bod XThle

pitched and batted the BeaumontExporters to an 8 to 4 victory over
Fort Worth, knocking In three run and scoring two himself; and the
OklahomaCity 'Indians tookthe second gameof a doubleheaderfrom
Houston, 6to L after losing theopener,11 to 3.

Entry
Track

Fastest Human'
To Try Calif.

"BIRMINGHAM, Ala May ID UP)
long Boy Billy Brown, Louisiana-Stat-

University's blond streakof
lightning, has cinder In hi shoes
.red hot ones!

The Baker, La, speedster,who

Nafl OpenDue
For Top Crowd

FORT WORTH, May 10 UP)

Between 39,000 and 60,000 golf
fans are expected to see the,fight
for the National Openchamplon-shi-p

over Colonial club here June

Although tho larger hotels are
filling rapidly, ample accommoda-
tions are being arranged. Details
on transportation to and from the
course, some five miles from the
downtown area, have been work-

ed out Experts have already
mado plans to handle traffic.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes
' M. N. CBrtant Stanton, la
celvlng medical treatment at the
hospital. -

Mrs. W. X Currle and daughter,
Barbara Lou, GardenCity, entered
the hospital Sunday for medical
treatment.

Marshall Yates, Stanton, return-
ed' homo Sunday fololwlng appen-
dectomy.

C. D. Killlon, Cheyene, returned
home Monday after receiving eye
treatment.

Mrs. Repps Guitar, 607 Wash-
ington, Bldv., is at home following
medical treatment

W. L. Yardley, Coahoma, return-
ed home after medical treatment

FORT WORTH, May 17
Six shortyears ago, the sec-

tion oyer which the world's
greatestgolfers will compete
for the U.S.G.A. Opea

June 5-8--7 was a
ehsmptoashlpg)f eeurse b
kwg eentsmptetsa.
and old pits.

xfl
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fell just short of world record time
In 100 and 220 yard dashes last
week on a soggy Birmingham
track, thinks he may yet become,
"tho world's fastesthuman" andho
I flying to Los Angeles, Calif, this
weekendto try.

Brown, participating in tho
Southeastern conference track
championshipshere Saturday,was
clocked at 9.6 seconds for the 100
and 20.6 seconds for the '220 one--
tanta'andthree-tenth-s 'off tho rec
ognized world standards.He also
won the broadJump, placedfourth
with a six-fo- ot high 'Jump and led
off for L. S. U.'a near-reco- rd mile
relay team.

He had hoped to set a worjd
record, this once "baby" member
of the 1030.United State Olympic
team, but o hundershowerbalk-
ed him. The 'lanes"he drew for
Us final sprints were puddled
from start to finish from a down--'

pour an hour earlier. The track
was "dead."
But hell have other chances.In

addition to leaving Wednesdayfor
Los Angeles to participate May 24
In an all-sta- r meet at the coliseum,
he expectsto take part in the nat-
ional AAU, national Intercollegiate,
and U. S. C. invitational meets this
summer.

After those event he will con-
tinue his running career, possibly
concentratingon the 220 yard and
quarter-mil- e intaeadof the 100 and
220 yard sprints.

Brown, an Olympic
at 16, has specialized In

sociology during his college studies.
Lacking a half year for his degree,
he hopes to complete this in the
L. S. U. departmentof education.
The national emergencymay alter

his plans. He indicated he would
volunteer for the marine corps"If
his selectiveservicenumbershould
come up within the next few
months.

Marvin Leonard, department
store owner, elvle leader and link
enthusiast, reeegnlsed tb area
alowg the Clear Tork of Trbttty
river u a natural setting fee the
wildernessof trees, thickets
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CrucialTilts
Softball

CardTonight
Citfcs FlilIW
Meet In Long-Awaite- d

Tuselo For Lead
Tonight's thenlghtfor the

struggle be-
tween Phillips' Tiremen, and
Cities' Servicemen. The clubs
start walloping eachother in
tho 7:30 opener at City Park.

Lined up for the 9:3ft nightcap
areABO andtheir proteges, the Sea
Scout.

Both,gamea com under the cru-
cial classification.Cltlss' and Phil-
lips' are deadlocked for first-plac-e

position In the Major city Softball
leagueand tho Scout are holding
a shaky spot on top ot the Minor
loop ladder.

This evening engagement be-
tweenthe Tiremenand Servicemen
can easily develop Into a pitchers'
duel slnco two of the
Phillips' Harvey Morris and;Cltls
L. D. Cunninghamare assignedto'
mound spots. Cunnlntrham holds
a slight edge over Morris according
10 past-- ponormancesbut the tat-
ter's 'steadinessmay give him a
boostwhen the going gets rough.

HopefulsVie
ForAuto Race
ClassicSpots
J INDIANAPOLIS, May 10 UPh-Ma-uri

Rose, of Indianapolis,a de--
xense ractory worker, holds the
honored pole position. Inside in the
front row, for the start of the 600--
mlle automobile race on Memorial
Day.

Rose, who is employed In the
Allison airplane engine plant grab-
bed the favored spot., over the
weekend as qualifying trials filled
18 or the 83 places in the starting
lineup.

Other trial will be held on Wed
nesdayIf six drivers signify their
readinessby 6 p. m. today; next
Saturday and Sunday if they do
not

To qualify, a car'must go ' 10
miles at 116 miles an hour, but
only, the 33 fastest wlU get In the
race.

Rosewon the pole post by turn-
ing in the bestspeed 128.691 miles
an hour1 on Saturday, the first
day for qualifications. Eleven oth-
er drivers qualified that day and
six more yesterday,

Cq,th. Ui Cancels
HSU Grid Game

ABBENE, May 10 UP) Catholic
University, of Washington, D. C,
is canceling Its enure football
schedulefor 1041, It was discolsed
today as notice of cancelation of
the Intersections!game with the
Hardln-Slmmp-ns University Cow-
boys, slated to be played here in
Abilene on November 8, was an
nounced.

Rev. J. A. Magner, Catholio Uni-
versity, treasurer, advised G. B.
Sandefer,H-S- U graduatemanager,
of the cancelation.

Resignation of Coach Arthur J.
(Dutch) Bergman, whose teams
plied up recordsthatearnedthem
participation in recent Orangeand
Sun-- Bowl games, a policy of ath--
leUo retrenchment "world condi
tions," the draft and squad losses
due to employmentIn national de-

fense Industrieswere cited by the
Catholio U. official.

Bredemu,corner
and set to work. Although he had
been advised that it was impossi

ble to grow It In this section, Leon-

ard was determlnsd to try bent
grata greens.

He risked thousands of dollars
in tb experiment, worked with
many types of the smooth, perpe-

tually-green grass, tried, special
bases for the putting carpets and
succeededbeyond all hopes. Today,
he I an expert oa bent grass. Its
diseases, ear and feeding.

To get the Colonial club layout
ready for th Open, Dean Woods,
nationally famous eourse engi
neer, was engaged in June, 1840.
He spent the entire winter improv-
ing th eourse.

The otiteUndiBf imprevsmistt
wm made during thl time. Tea

In Six Short Years '
.

WastelandBecomesSite For Nat'i

4 4S9nCm !j&' .?ft3r' ' I Spring's plant, John

mJt.,yI irS
-

cham-
pionship

On

long-await- ed

i
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DODGERS
Leo Dareeher aad M Brooklyn

Dodger an ettteerrertas; skis teat
going to be tee Idas! of Natteml
league twee when yes cat sake
anytfelag for granted.

The Brooks, who never' do
thing in less than bunches, look-
ed flat while reeling off that win-
ning streak ef seven straight
which, hoisted them into first
place. Then earnsan de-
feat la Pittsburgh, and Durocher
decided It was a good Urn to
break up hi combination.

m CMeago yesterdayhe stack
FeteXetser back la theUncap la
place ef Jimmy Ba'sdell, who's
beealeading she dab with a .870
average benchedDixie Walker
la favor of right-hande- d hitting
Joe Voemlk, and the Dodger
blew a 7--4 decision to the Cubs.
Wl the St Louis Cardinal
meanwhile shading the Phillies,
8--5, that-lef- t Brooklyn only
game la front ef the Kedbtrds.
For the CardsJimmy Brown was

LAMESA, May 18 Lamesa'sLo-bo-

tho dob that ha shown the
most improvementsince beginning
of the current West Texas-Ne-

Mexico leaguebaseballwars, add-
ed another pair of winsv In. Lev-me-

Sunday to their spectacular
showing.

t
Still In a glow over their two

straight victories over Borger's
Qassers, the Loboes kept the ball
rolling by routing Pampa's Oiler
in both gamesof a doubleheader.
Backedup by a fast-bran- d of field-
ing, Lamesa'sHart led the 16 to 6
paradeover Pampa In the opener.
In the nightcap, the efforts of two
Pampa hurlers, Glab and Busti
could not stem the tide kicked up
by the 'Lamesa hitters and' the
host came out on the heavy end
of an 8 to 2 count

LamesaentertainsWichita Falls'
Spudderstonight to inaugurate a
three-gam-e series.

Pampa AB RHPOA
Monroe, o .61180Malvlca, 2b 8 SSI
Scott If 12 6
Prather, lb '.. 8 119
Frlerson,rf .......... 4 0 3 0
Bills. 8b 6 0 1 '2
Haralson, t ...T..".. 4-- 0 0 2
Matnev. cf i. 4 0 0
Grabek, p J00
Reynolds (a) . . 10 0
Myers, p 2 0 0
Glab (b) 10 0

Totals 88 ,6 10 24 11
(a) for Grabek In 4th. Safe on
Bucket's error. ' , '
(b) groundedout for Myers In 9th.

Lamesa--! AB R H P0A
Lang, ss o 3 a l e
Carmicnaei, ir o
Brown, cf S 3 1 1 0
Henlinir. lb 6 l' 4 11 0
Guynes, 2b 8 0 17 8

Rivers, 2b 4 2 12 0
Bucket 8b 6 1113
Bennett o 8 2 2 2 0
Hart p .., 6 2 8 0 J

Totals 45 18 18 27 17

Score,by innings: :

Pampa 101000 2206 10 3
Lamesa .... 818 100 83x 16 18 8

Error Malvlca 3, Lang S, Buc-ke- l,

Carmlchael. Run batted--' In,
Brown 4, Buckel ' 2, Carmlchael,
Frlerson, BennettHart 2 Scaling
8. Guynes, Prather, Bills; two-ba-se

hits, BennettFrlerson; three-baa- e

hits, Lang, Rivera; home Tuna,
Brown; stolen base, Malvlca,
Scott 7. Brown,, Scaling; sacrifices,
Scott; double play. Lang to Guynes

,

OOLOMXAZ. OLUB, FT. WORTH
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of the course were bought
and on this plot. Wood construct
ed the new fourth and filth bole.

Considering par and th dis
tance Involved, Colonial club will
bo far and away the toughest test
a National Open field ha faced In
th lastsix season.

The tree-studde-d coursewill play
at 7.06 yard when th world'
beet swinger tee on June B. fnr
win b

Th Canterbury ehth near Cleve-
land In 1949 was 6,91 yard with
a par ef 72. SmrtaHf M1H at Phtta--
delpBla, sees ot- - th 19M tourna-
ment, was 9,798 yard with a JWr
mal parM 71 that wasout to 99 r
th touraasMst eeuy. Denver
Cherry W W 1999 pUyed at 9,996
yard with par 71. Mrmlaghaaa,
Mleh, 199T, we 7,099 yard even
with a 73 par, BeUusreJ, K. J, M

'j . v

FLAG CINCH

LamesaBootsPampaIn
D,oubleheader;Spudders
Visit Lobo CampMom

QolfOpen

Jp?ZW A tyf VCrzzfc Iff

AREN'T
the big hitter wUh three single
and a double off the Phils' Lefty
L Qrlssom. But It was Johnny
Ml' single with the baa load-

ed in the ninth that scored the de-

ciding run. The Cards had to pay
a goodly price for the triumph
though, for Catcher Walker Coop-
er was thelved for probably six
weeks when he dislocated his
shoulder in a collision at the
plat.

Back in third place the New
Tork Giants ran their winning
streak to four straight by beaUng
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 6--

Meanwhile Paul Derringer,
getting hi third win of tho year,
hauled thoCincinnati Bed out
of their longest losing streak In
more than800 game.Two handy
singles by rookie 'Chuck Aleno
dovetailed wtlh Derringer's ev--'
eat-h- lt alne-strlkeo-ut pitching
for a 4 defeat of the Boston
Braves after six losses.
Most of the day's hltUng, and

to Scaling, 2; left on basesPampa
18, Lamesa10; baseon balls off:
Grabek 2, Myers S; struck out by
Grabek2, Myers 1; hits oft: Grabek
In S Innings7 hits and 7 runs; wild
patches,Grabek;balk, Hart; losing
pitcher,,Grabek;umpiresCartright,
Swindell, PetUgrew; time of game
2:23.'

.Box score, second game:
Pampa AB R HPO A

Haralson, ss 3
Malvlca, 2b .. 4
ScoU, If 4
Prather, lb' 8
Frlerson, rf 4
Reynolds, o 2
Bills, 8b 2
Matney, cf 3
Bush, p .... 2
Glab, p ...1
' Totals 28 8 18

Lamesa AB R HPO A
Lang,' ss 1
Carmlchael,If 4
Brown, cf 2
Scaling, lb 4
Guynes, 2b 2
Rivera, rf 3
Buckel, 3b 4
Bennett c 2
Cowsar, p 3

Totals 26 8 21
Score by Innings:

Pampa 100 00102 81
Lamesa 020 018 x 8 8 1

Errors, Carmlchael, Bills. Runs
batted in, Scott Buckel, Bennett,
Scaling 3, Matney, Carmlchael,
Guynes 2. Two base hits, Scott,
Scaling 2." Stolen bases, Lang,
Carmlchael, Matney, Guynes. Sac
rifices, Lang. Double plays, Haral-
son" to Malvlca to Prather. Left
on bases, Pampa 9, Lamesa 8.
Base on balls, off Bush 6, off
Cowsar 4, off Glab 3. Stuck out
by 'Bush 2, Cowsar 3. Hits, off
Bush 4 hits and 3 runs in 4 1--3 in
ning. Wild pitch, Cowsar. Um
pire, Swindell, Cartright and Pet
Ugrew. Time, 1:48.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Beaumont'8, STorf1"Worth 4.

' Dallas 6, Shroveport3.

Tulsa, ,13, San Antonio 3.
American.League

Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 10.

Bt Loul 2, New York 12.
Detroit ft, BostonB.

ChicagoJQ, Washington5.

National XVaagae
Boston 8, Cincinnati 4.
New York ft Pittsburgh 4.
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 7.
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 6.

'STANDINGS

TexasLeague
Tam W. L. Pet

Houston ' 20 12 .625
Oklahoma City ....16 11 .693
Shroveport, 15 15 .538
Fort Wqrth 17 18 .486
Beaumont ,14 16 .466
Dallas . ...,...,.'...13 17 .433
San Antonio .,',....12 17 .414
Tulsa . 12 17 .414

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Cleveland . ...23 10 .607
Chicago 16 11 .803

14 .617
13 .600
16 M0
17 .451
18 .372
18 .333

I Pet
8f!,.7SS
8 .714

11 .603
16 .428
18 .423
15 MS
18 .357
20 J10

Detroit 18
Boston . ............IS
New York ,...16
Washington . ...,.,14
Philadelphia ,11
Bt Loul j, :.,.. 9

National League
Team W.

Brooklyn , .,.,,...22
Bt. Louis SO

New York ,,i.,.....16
Boston , ..,....,12
Chicago ........,11
Pittsburgh . 0
Cincinnati 4...10
Philadelphia . ...... 8

TODAY'S QAMES

National League
Brooklyn at Chicago Casey (6-- 0)

vs. Passeau(2-3-).

New York at Pittsburgh Hub--
bell (1--1) vs. Butcher (2-3-).

Boston at Cincinnati Salve (1--
4) Ts. Vender Meer (2-4-).

Only gamea scneauieo.
jtBisrlosn League

Cleveland at Philadelphia-- B-ar5-2)

vs. MoCrabb (2-3-).

St Loul at New York Oale-boii-M

(2-0-) V. Rusm (4-3-),

Cfaleago at Washington Smith
(J-- l) vs. XM4y (1-4- ).

Detroit at Bta Oarstw, (J-3-)
Wet a Vm 1999, MM V9M )WNSt MCM. Waj P'V J t

P

all of the day's homer,occurredIn ,
the American league. The lowly
PhiladelphiaAthletic set the. key-n- ot

by clubbing Rookie "Preach-
er" Dorsett and two Cleveland re-

lief pitchers for 18 hits and a 104
Verdict That ended the Tribe'
victory string at five straight

The second-- plaee CMeago
White Sox and the New York
Yankees got 18 safeties apleee.
The Sox, headedby Taft Wright,
got four run la the first and five
In the last three Inning to rent
tho Washington Senator ( 184,
All of the Yankee hit safely,
Joo Gordon clouting a three-ru-a

homer, to back up Lefty Gomes'
slx-h- lt pitching for a l- -
thumping of tho St LoabV
Browns.
The Detroit Tigers,who seem to

be recovering from Hank Green-berg-'s

departure,won thtlr fourth
In a row, though they had to go
11 innings to do it Two unearned
runs were the margin of a 0--6 '
triumph over the Boston Red Sox.

3

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Big Spring, th town with the
stepchild baseball club the town
that last season cast away base-
ball for this precinct for all time
the town in which baseballwas a
thing that was read' about just
four or five months ago Big
Spring, the home ot the Jodie
Tate-Tln-k Riviere handled Bomb-
ers, Is now the possessor"of the
numberone teamin the West" Texas--

New Mexico league. Who says
there Isn't a Santa Claup?

One of (ho Bombers' most
faithful fans maybe the most
faithful can be seen seated la
the bleach-
ers every time the Bomber
trundle out their equipmentfor
on affray. She a bonnle brown-eye- d

lass for sure, and she'sal-
ways accompanied by a strap-
ping young fellow. The two of
them make up Wlllard Rams-
dell' most devoted fans thaf
right, it's Mrs. Ramsdell and
Young RamsdelL

Tonight two ot the hottest rival
in the Major city sottball' league
finally come to blows. Phillips
Tiremen and Cities' Service clash
at City Park In what might be the

softball exhibition of
the current season. This isn't just
another game for the clubs lads.
they're out for blood and don't
mind letting people know It If it's
first-clas-s, bang-u-p, winner-take-- .r

all that you want don't miss out
on what happens when Cities' and
W. D. Berry tanuleswtih Phillies
and J. W. Patton.

Big Springers had baseball on
their minds Sundayafternoon.Des-
pite the downpour of rain that fin-
ished the scheduled Bomber-Gass- -

er doubleheader after one game
had been played,fans continuedto
offer a bit of hearty advise to
players and umpires they want
ed to play more ball and evidenced
their desire In no uncertain terms.
Yesterday's crowd was a good
one, considering the inclement
weather conditions (downright
nasty conditions, really). If the
weathermanhad given Jodie Tate
and Tink Riviere a break they
would have probably had the best
turnout of the seasonthus far.''

But the Big Spring fans were
more than just baseballminded
they were In a Jovial mood, just
about the best so far, and were
downright friendly in proclaim-
ing on a few occasions that th
umps were evidently graduates'ot
a blind man'sbuff training school.

Poetofflce In Log Cabin
GILKEY, N. C A log cabin

serve as the postofflce for this
village and the surrounding hill
country.

J
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Groyeriior
SenateRace
Answer Due
In Broadcast

AUSTIN,' May 10 W The poll-tie-d

eyes of Texastoday were riv-
eted on .GovernorW. Lee O'Dantel

rid a talk by him on the sena-
torial race to 'be broadcastat 8 p.
in.

The announcementof tho broad-
cast and.tho subject, mado Satur-
day, did not lnttmato whethor thegovernor would at that time de-
clare himself a candidate, or
would remove' his name from the'
field of speculationas a possible
candidate.

It did not say oven that ho had
reached a decision as to whatto do,ih the making of which Tio
recently asked the mini on

Wf & MM, Kay .

prayer of tho people
In his regular broadcast fromthe mansion yestordayj he follow-

ed the same course, merely calling
attention to tho talk and em-
phasisingthe time.

although it was
realized that the curtain of doubtover the governor's Intentions
might remain lowered a little
longer, the announcementof the
broadcast,plainly strengthenedthe
opinion he Intended to; run.

Time remaining for a decision
by tho governor or anyone else
considering entering tho race
was shortenedby on announce-
ment of Secretary of State Wil-
liam J. Lawson that'May J8 was
tho deadlinefor filing. On thatday, tho state department will
certify the names of candidatesto county officials for listing on
the ballot ',
Some weeks ago Lawson set the

deadlineat two weeks before the
date of the special election Juno
28, but a study of the election law
and Court decisions caused the
alteration.

Already announced were
a score of candidates,

including Attorney General Gerald
C. Mann, National Reps. Lyndon
B. Johnson and Martin Dies and
Hal Collins, Mineral "Wells busi-
nessman.

The governor's talk was sched-
uled for broadcast over1 three
chains, Texas State, Texas Quality
and Lone Star, and two Individual
stations, KRLD of Dallas and
KWFT of Wichita Falls.

In action by the legislature last
week, those who believed the gov-
ernor's hat soon would be In the
senatorial ring found additional
support for their opinion.

'The senatepassed, sending to
thefc governor, a proposed consti-
tutional amendmentwhich would
prohibit making
in exoess of anticipatedRevenue
for a; blennlum.
The governorhad strongly urged

submission, of such an amendment,
and had Included this In the five-poi-

program adoption of which
by the legislature would enable
him, he said, to decide whether to
Become a senatorial candidate.
Another element In the program

was ralsng additional revenue, and
the, legislature recently approved .a
f22.000.0p0 tax bill.

Stfll another measure speci-
fied by tho governorwould mako
the state auditor appointive by
and responsible to tho legtsla-t-u:

3, and would give tho execu-
tive" added powers over prepar-
ing the state budget. Tho legisla-
ture has passeda bill providing
for the change with regard to
tho auditor, but not the budget
The governor also asked that

i that, capital punishment and the
poll 'tax as a requisite for voting
be abolished. These things the leg-

islature was not expected to do.
After reminding of his broad-

cast tonight, Governor O'Dantel
yesterdayappealedfor Texans to

M In ratalm An Anifnwniflnf in
preserve Stratford Hall, home of
Robert E. Lee, in Virginia. He ask-
ed that checks for any amount be
sent him, made out to the Robert
E. Lee Memorial Foundation.

Scientistsforsee common use of
a vacuum'concretewhich will dry
In an hour and becrackproof.

' The United Stateshasmaintained
anaval base at Samoa since 1872.

FLEX FORM

Assares perfect fit because It
shapesyour clothesI to TOUR
exact measurements,

Simply call 1778 for this exclu-
sive service without extra cost
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Billions of barrelsof Texasoil reservesmeanmoney
in the bank for you as a Texan.

On constantdeposit in undergroundvaults, they
assurecontinuedwagesfor Texasworkers, leaseand
royalty paymentsfor Texasfarmersandranchers,and
tax revenuesfor our State and local governments.

Nearly 11 billion barrelsof known oil reservesare
on tap in 161.countiesof our State.Texas oil men
are now searching for new. fields in 90 additional
counties. They discovered last year almost three
times as much oil as they produced.

Theseoil reservescan be cashedonly through their
production and processingby Texas workers.

As a means of safeguardingthis backlog of eco-

nomic securityryou as a Texas citizen can and
should expect:

(a) Soundconsarvafonpractices, (b) A reasonqbetaxing
. pocybyjSfaf ancf lolc govWnmehtsTo "permit nsaffiy

eeveopmenfwithout lossof employmentthroughabandon-- ,
ment of prop9rt'i9s, (c) Increaseduse of this great fuel

sourcethrough creation of new Texas industries,
- ' i

Theseoil reservesprovidesecurity--for you and
every other Texan

This Advertisement Paid for by Various Units of the Industry and Sponsoredby

TEXAS MID-CONTINE-
NT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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residentShould
lign Parity Bill

Now 'before the president is a
aeasurewhich would insure farm

ers" an 85 per cent parity payment
lor their products.

Whether he signs it Is a matter
tor conjecture.Arguments against
It appear to be that funds for this
purpose could be applied to nation--

defense, that it would amount
inflation 'of farm prices, that

is subsidizing agriculture.
..There may bo something to

thesepoints, but still wo believe
the measureshould bo signed.
Tor years now farmers' have
been placed in the peculiar po-

sition of producing for a moro
or less open market white pur-
chasing products turned out in
a closed market. In the! final
analysis this meant tho farmer
was getting less for his produc-
tion: than ho was entitled to
have.
This: has resultedin the weak--

nlng of the economic structuro of
ae basic Industry of agriculture.

t"o. conttnuo this policy at even a
Jme such as this might work

moro harm against defense
ban' the diversion of funds to in--

ffSKKKKKKKKKKKVKKKKKKKKBPSilBimmKKKKJKKKlKWKMto

Chapter 13
NEW YORK OR BUST!

Molly pokedhorr
"Wait, kid. Think it over. Give

rem our answer in half an hour.
sou practically 'have 'em on

st," she added in a whisper.
Some along."
"Yes think it .over, my dear

Hleen," Mrs. Welgand said.
Eileen, still angry, said, "All
ght 111 let you know, then. Mrs.
Pelgand. But I. dont think 111

ago my mind. It's all pretty
orrid."
.The girls went out

TTow," Molly pointed out, "the
ag for you to do is to come

Into our nice cool Palazzo.
ad figure out the'strategy.I think
have an ice thermos and some

Come along," she'said
Once inside, the girls lying on'

ae couch and drinking the iced
urr, .Eileen was able to relax, and

the amusing-- side of the absurd
ene.
tit's like this," Molly pointed
mi "And believe me, you get all
ae dirt in Piute about the, Wei- -

Mrs. has to think thatIgands. belongin to her is won--
aerful and perfect and sought af
ter., Lnd looklt what she's got
Andy 'what she's got, male,
oowni neea mucn. DucJtin' .up to
think himself perfectly entrancln'.
Eds one outlet is' this, occasional
reaching. They put on this brain-
storm about onbe a and it
keeps 'em both believing In them
selves."

again.

being

season,

."All right That doesn't make it
any nicer for me.".Eileen saidI shortly. Tm going."

Molly sat up cross-legge- d. She
dropped,her bottle, and fixed .her
res on ner friend..
T been earnln' a living since I

pas fifteen. Tou lust' started." she
aid., "You got looks and brains

and drive, but you don't know all
I know, stands to reason. If you
quit now, you quit your first' Job
wider a cloud. Besides, this is a
bad time. Nothing doing in most
lines. Of courseyou can go back
and stay with your aunt But the
concerts in Denver won't happen
till October. Your friend Jordan
Estill what about him?"

"Teaching summer school in
Boulder."

"Just so. Muss ud his plans to
t married,T should say; and in

structors have to watch their' step
too." . .
f Tm not marrvini? Jordan."
meanInterrupted.

"You could use your savings up
going back to live with Auntie. If

be isn't taking a, course herself
somewhere, I don't know middle-ace-d

schoolteachers or else a
trip."

"It was a trip. Yosemite."
"Uh-hu- b. Now listen, baby. Hold

on another two weeks, a.nd then
go back to Denver, where the boy.
.friend and the" jobs' and the aunt
ies will nil be waiting. Also you'll
have kept your contract and got
a little, piece of royalty on thosa
recordings. And left no smell be-
hind you with these freaks. Just
carry on and then go back with
a halo and pick up the Denver
oncert work. Don't be silly."'
Eileen rose and began to walk

tin And rinwn. Vfnllv wna nrMiahlv
ii 3ii. ;"" cr.ur' "iiHb meant

rden. , . . Well, after all, fate
seemed to mean Jordan. Cer--

Jnly, ,atay or go for the present.
e path seemed to lead back to

' Penver 'an occasionalpiece of
sjoncertwork possibly a secreta--

Job like the one somebody
had .taken, for. a while and

Jordan. "
1 guessI'm crazy," Eileen told

Holly. "Ail right"
Molly said anxiously, "I'm glad,

Tou pee, I have to go East pretty
ooa now, and I'd hate to leave
oil all tangled up, I heard about

JEioday."
be pushed her hand down into

tbe pocket of her slacks, and
polled ouV a commercial-lookin- g

Ttt Big Spring Herald

WAsnmcTon

sure these parity payments.
In a sense, the Increase would

amount toinflation of farm prices,
but only io the extent that they
'. Ill be brought near a level with
other commodities: One of the
troubles is that farm prices have
remained deflated in the faco of
inflation for the things, farmers
buy. So parity becomes equaliza-
tion rather than inflation.

As to subsidization, there is no
arguing that point. But if the gov
ernment has subsidized other in
dustries directly and indirectly
(through its tariffs), why penalize
agriculture by denying It the same
privilege? It is deplorable that
the ss and selfish-
ness of' previous administrations
placed us on economic stilts
through tariff structures and sub-
sidization, but It i is an accom-
plished fact. If one segment is
perched on these economic stilts,
we believe all ought to be brought
up to that level. Maybe tho final
outcome would be to quicken the
realization that we will be better"
off when all decide to get back on
common and solid ground.

BY MARHARFT WinrtFMFS

letter. Something else fell out, and
both girls bent to retrieve It A
sheet'of yellow paper. '

Second Message
"What's that?" Eileen demanded,

catchingher breath.
"Cosh, I forgot It was a mes

sage for you. Here, catch."
Molly, who had reachedit first,

thrust it at Eileen.
"Nick sayshe can useme at the

dellcatess," she went on, "till the
fall job starts again. And from
what he says, I'd better bo back
to ride herd on Rls, he's losln' his
nerve about the florist"shop, he's
scaredto take out the notes Hey,'
Eileen, you're not listening, Is it
the dreamhero?"

Eileen was not listening. She
was reading and rereading...,,the
line of typewriting.

"You didn't, tell me yours, either.
Just found cable. Flying ho'mel
See you in New York, starring on
the big networks. Martin." '

"Did you read it?" 'Eileen asked
Molly.

T suppose so. I took It down
with all the' rest you know how
you do. Tou don't pay attention."

She read it aloud to Molly. "But
I did sign my last name."

Molly said, "Look here, Eileen.
You're a bright girl, most ways,
but on this point you're goofy.
Forget n."

Eileen scarcely heard her.
"Why did he say that?" she de

manded. 'Did you leave my name
off?"

"As heaven is my 'witness, no, I
did not So If vou want the an.
swer, here it is. 'Your mysterious
stranger thinks you're getting too
serious. Also your mysterious
stranger has reason for learning
caution where the gals are con-
cerned. Ho likes 'em. Anyway,
he's' pointing out with as much
politeness as possible to a nice lit-
tle girl that' did him no harm, that
she'd better .go on with her knit-
ting, and let Mysterious Martin
fly away.'

T don't believe it He said, 1
always keep my word. And I tell
the truth. Aside from that I prom-
ise nothing."

"Oh, rats," Molly said resigned-
ly, "hen probably some she-dem-

in humanform saw to it your last"
name was lopped off the cable.

I forgot it Or one of
the Weigys did.. Anything to save
our hero's faith. Not Interested."

She took a long pull through
her straw.

Eileen stood up, eyes bright
"And one of those things may

have happened. At any rate "
"At any rate you're going back

to Denver, .here and now? Oh well,
I don't suppose it will make much
difference in the long, run," Molly
said. "Anyway, kid, I'm for you.
You're a swell girl, anybody that
would stand up for an unknown
redhead the' way you did for me
when .you blew in got her a friend
for life. All right, go on back to
Denver. I'll miss you,"

'Tm not going back to Denver,
I'm going on to New York City
with you."

Molly jumped up, dropping her
bottle with a crash.

"What?"
"I'm going on to New York

City. I'm a good stenographerand
typist; and what's more, and more
Important, there'sa chancefor me
on radio it they wanted to rent
those recordings. I'm going to try
for it"

Molly staredat her.
"My dad used to tell me about

a man named Steve. Brodle who
took a chance. It seems he Jumped
off" Brooklyn Bridge, and lived to
run a saloon."

"Well?"
"Well I wouldn't know, Me,

I'm just a redheadedstenog that
works like a dog and plays safe.
Gal, didn't you ever hear about
there was a depression?"

"Yes. But everybody says it's
lifting. Things are on the u'p-an-d

up" Eileen said, "And even If

qt no siMOOTiTsp raasa
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Manhattan

Bette Davis9

Birthday Is
PleasantDay
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I do not entnv tiM.
ing behind a woman's skirts, yet
it may become necessaryto ask
MIbs Bette Davis to help protect
me from the minions of the law.

A COUnTe of WAJtltnnrfH mtft 4ti,A
was delivered to this desk a dull-looki-

sort of communication
that I shoved aside without both-
ering to open and then I got on a
train and went up to the sturdy
llttlo town of Littleton, N; H., for
the weekend!

When I eventually returned and
got around to opening that com-
munication it turned out to be an
"invitation" to jury duty .in tho
Case of the People vs. some poor
wretch who had eitherwrecked or
stolen, an automobile, X don't
know which. "Fail not" it nld.
J'liriftA nnnlt tt 4Um. I.w It

Wherefore and without further
ado I call upon Miss Bette Davis,
cinema star, to bear witness that
at precisely the moment thls.-jur- y

was being impaneled I was in-
nocently and happily surrender-
ing to an atmosphere of maple'
sugar, dotted ski slopes, festooned
streets, and mtrvmrl Tinlnlntr r
birthday cake, high in the hills of
how xiampsmre.

It was Bette's cake, for it was
her 33rd birthday, and. she was
there In a pert red',flannel skirt
that did not reach herknees and'
a sheriffs badge that weighed al-
most as much as she docs. Per-
haps tho authority Invested In
this badge will be what the doc--"
tor orders when the. time comes
for me to make my explanations
and my manners to the authori-
ties.

. '
In any caso I call upon Miss

Davis to remember that I Jour
neyed, to New Hampshire'not only
to share her birthday cake and to
meet her husband, whom she
wedded on New Year's Eve, but
to attend the world premiere of
her newest picture, "The Great
Lie," and that I sat on the aisle
within arm's reach of her while
she pinned posies; or was it roses,
on the chests of the proud boys'
choir" which serenadedher with
songs appropriate for the occa
sion;-th-at I stood next to her at
her cocktail party and 'lighted
cigarets'for her' and had my pic-
ture taken: with her while stand
ing on the piazza of the inn.. Of
course there were between six
and seven thousand others who
had their picture taken with Miss
Davis, and who lit cigarets for
her and sharedher'birthday cake
and at on, in, and around the
aisles at the premiere of "The
Great Lie" and huzzaahedwhen
she- pinned the posies, or was It
roses,, on the shirt-front-s of the
members of the boys' choir.
Nevertheless,I ask her to remem
ber.

Meanwhile, I recall gallant pic-
tures of Littleton, and of Sugar
Hill, and the birthday greeting
that spanned the river, and of
oxen in the snow. Walking along
its alert, ed streets I
counted 187 shop and store win-
dows before I grew weary of
counting, and each of them con-taln-

a "Happy Birthday; Bette"
sign. All the streets had been re-
named In favor of previous Bette
Davis pictures,with the result that
It was no trick at all to stroll
down "The Letter" avenue, cross
"The Great Lie Concourse," and
turn into "Of Human Bondage
Lane."

Bette, it was wonderful. I thank
you for a lovely weekend, and I
want you to know that I remem
ber everything that happened.
The only thing that bothers me is,
ao you?

they aren't Tm going."
Molly argued no longer. She

only said wearily, "And what, may
I ask, are you using for money
at the moment?"

Eileen said resolutely, "The last
three hundred dollars of my fa-
ther's Insurance."

Molly whistled.
"That's mora money thanJ ever

saw together In my whole life,.,.
Look here, kid, if you're the
chance-take- r you seem, I know a
way to get us East and not have
It cost us much. We can get a
flivver, secondhand,for half that
And the Papoulos boys know a
garagewhere we can sell it again
for what It costs. So all it will
mean will be gas-- and oil to drive
to New York. Game?"

"Sounds like a lot of fun,"
Eileen sadl, "If you're sure."

The Parting
Jt was characteristic of Eileen

that she did wild things In a
methodical way..
JThey wera.leavlngjforNew-Yor- k

at the end of the week. That gave
cueen um io get gui-eag- ref-
erences very nearly tearful ones

from the head of the business
course she had taken In college.
After a talk with Molly, shebraced
herself, and went through with a
settlement witn Mrs. Welgand.
'"Why why, what on earth

Continued on Page 1
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Hollywood Sight And Sounds
JoanCrawford ScoresHit In
Melodrama, "A Woman'sFace
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "A Woman's
Face." Screenplayby Donald Og-de- 'n

Stewart and,Elliott Paul from
a play by Francis De Croliset
Directed by George Cukor. Prin-
cipals! Joan Crawford,. Melvyn
jjougia, uonraa veiat, osa Mas--

sen, Reginald Owen, Albert Bas-eerma-n,

Marjorle Main, Donald
Meek, Cdnnle Gilchrist, Richard
Nichols.

Score a point for Crawford on'
this one, which is especially rec--
ommenaeato the wits of Harvard
who nominated her for pension-
ing. The one-tim- e hotcha dancing
aaugnier or Hollywood delivers
convincingly In a role that would
have frlghtoncd many a movh
glamour gal.

She is the leador of a'blackmail
gang a woman whose,,outlook on
life is embittered by; tho hideous
scar, result of a burn In childhood,
which disfigures her face, Harder
than nails, and vengeful, she still
hungers for love. The first man
who looks upon her affliction
without 'flinching Is the suave ras-
cal, Toraten Barring (Veldt). His
reward is her blind adoration and
willingness. todo his bidding even
to the point of murder.'

But iin course of a "Job" 'she
meets a' famous plastio' surgeon
(Douglas) who restores her beau-
ty. Tho question how: Can the
operation also restore her soul", or
nas ne created a Frankenstein
mpnster, the more dangerousfor
her Innocent, normal appearance?
It is answered, credibly, in this
solidly cunt melodrama. Person-
ally Tm a little weary of the
courtroom flashback method of
narration, but here It's most effec-
tive and serves to heighten sus
pense.

"The People vs. Dr. Kiidare."
Screenplayby Willis Goldbeck and
Harry Ruakin from story by Law
rence f. Bachmann and Max
Brand. Directed by Harold S.
BucqUet Principals: Lew Ayres,
Lionel Barrymore, Laralne Day,
Bonlta Granville, Alma Krtiger,
Red Skelton, Paul Stanton, Diana
Lewis.

Familiar and dreaded, in the
medical world is the patient who
blamesall his troubleson the doc-
tor who treated him "and some-
times sues.

Young Kiidare, (still not mar-
ried to Nurse Lamont) is In that
scrape here. Happening-- upon a
roadside; auto crash, he operates
to save' the life of a young ice-ska-

(Granville). When she re-
covers, paralyzed, - she blames tea
operation for her helpless leg, and
sues.It's up to Kiidare to' demon-
strate that paralysis was due to.
the trouble that caused the. crash,
and (by Inference) that "the peo
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ple' have lot to learn about
medicine.

Plot-Wis- e, this chapter in the
Kiidare progress Is very thin
gruel. Where It's rich is in its
crusty dialogue (notably from
Barrymore) and its frequent re-
sort to irrelevant comedy inter-
ludes (by Skelton and .Eddie
Acuff)' to, gloss over the story's
weaknesses.

"They Dare Not Love George
Brent, Martha Scolt, Paul Lukas.
Directed by James Whale.

Graustarkian love affair tangled
up with tho stark realities of Nail
machinations in New York, and
Austria and the two don't mix;
Given a flabby story, stiffly

dialogue, and stuffy direc-
tion, even the talented Miss Scott
can't do much, and. Brent doesn't
seem to believe any of it You'
won't .either. The first sequence
suggesting how the Nazis took
over Vienna, is interesting.

Fire takes' an average of
10,000 lives In the United States.
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CongressNever GetsFar From People
Arid As Result Policy Often Muddled

ALSOP
WASHINGTON, May 19 There

is a useful old rule of politics that
Congress never gets very far from
thepeople.-- It doubly true at the
moment First, and Rep-
resentativesare still automatically
responding, as they always do, to
their notion of thefr constituents'
win. second, they are now deal-
ing with vast and novel Jssues,and
being ao more familiar with Mima
Issues than the averageAmerican,
mey react to tnem in a thoroughly-aver-
age way. ,
' Seen In this light, tho Senato
vote .on the ship seizure bill last
week becomes one of the first

Indicationsof the current
state of the public mind. It Is not
as discouraging as those persons
would have.you believe vwho keep

ing." Yet it is not en-
couraging.

Indeed, at the in his
tory when Franco was reaching
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her heavi when the
fate of tho was

in
and when the battle of the'At-

lantic was going'to tho enemy,
the Senato veto on the ship
solzure bill had an almost
tastlo lack of relation to reality.,
Your have asked

several of tho Senate
leaders to analyze the vote in

way. The
agreed to the .vote

on the offered by Sen-dow- n
pretty simply and clearlv.

The votlhg took place,
nior Artnur H. of

forbid, direct transfer
to British use ships

from the axis powers. was
but by the narrow, mar-

gin of to
With few such as
Gerry 6f Rhode Island, the

who voted "against the
may bo de

pendable of tho
policy of all-o-ut aid Brit

ain.
or other bolder1

steps nrp they.,will. go
along. They1 'are the Senators
who mode up the narrow

for convoys, which the
leaders found In

their noli for the
of two or weeks)

ago.
There was such

among tho
senatorswho backed
scheme Among them, first all,
was group of

the other side,
the four

Bulow and
the two Clarks, of Idaho and

such as Toft,
himself and .young

Danaher and the
LaFol- -

lette.

8&&

three

By the test of the final vote on
the bill, this group may be

to number twenty In all.
public pressuremay force

four or five of the fifteen
it desert

but the are
to occur until after' this

country has made Its 'final choice
about the war.

the twenty,
of the
votes remain be

Of the
to the

small number cast their
votes as they did because they
were habitual carriers of water
both always trying
please everyone; and careless of

.Another three or
four, whom the

wise McNary of Ore-
gon, should be
were who went along
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decision;

trembling crooked balance,'

shrewdest

practical analysis gen-
erally breaks

amendment

significant
Vandenberg

Michigan,

defeated,
forty-thre- e thirty-eigh- t

exceptions,
forty-thre- e

considered
supporters Presi-

dent's

convoying--
necessary,

ma-
jority'

confidential
President

unanimity.
however, thirty-eig-ht

well-define-d all-out-

including
Democratic Isolationist

bitter-ender-s, Wheeler,
MIs-r.u- rl;

Republicans
Vandenberg

Wisconsin Progressive,

consid-
ered
Possibly

Repub-
licans belonging--
eventually, desertions
unlikely

Subtracting there-
fore, eighteen thirty-eig-ht

explained. eighteen, accord-
ing analysis

shoulders,

among' 'Republi-
cs! chieftain;

probably Included,
Republicans
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because the amendment's most
active sponsor was a member' of
their party.

And finally, there, were per-

haps ten menvwho voted for the
amendment because they con-
sidered it an Important Improve-
ment to the bill. Their argument
was that tho ships should be
.seized; becauso Britain needed
shipping,-- but that tho ships
shouldnot bo transferred direct-
ly to Britain, since, this would
be offensive to Germany.
They wanted, instead, to trans-

fer'' an equivalent tonnage of our
own ships.

Tho state of mind revealed by
these ten Senatorswas the really
interesting aspect of the1 ship
seizure vote. They may be taken,
and were taken by both pro and
antl administration strategists,'as
representing the undecided group
in the country which really hold!
the. balanceof power. This gfoiy
holds the balanceof power becausl
such steps as must .now" be takn
In the'war, if .the war is to ho won,
cannot be taken without strong
support . Shift, tho ten Senators,
and you would havea,vote of fifty-thr- ee

to twenty-eig- ht or almost
two to one. which is strong enough
support for any measure, however
controversial.Shift the group they
represent among the people, 'and
you would have a publlo opinion
driving the President to act, rath-
er1 than holding htm back.

The state of mind of the. ten
Senators can only be described
as muddled, In view of tho praep
tlcal situation,y They wished to
help the British, but they wish-
ed to avoid offending the Ger-
mans. In order to do this, thoy
resorted to a subterfuge that
would be transparent to the
simplest of village Idiots. Tho
theory that the men now In com-
mand In Nazi Germany would be i

' any less offended by the gift of
on equivalent tonnage of our
own ships to the British, rather
than the gltf of German and
Italian ships, is a theory chiefly

'remarkable for naivete,-
So long as these Senatorscon-

tinue muddled, and so long as the
people they representIn the coun-
try' continue muddled, American
policy will continue to be hesitant
and .confused. But there Is still
ground for hope. Most of the ten
Senatorsare mencapable of learn-
ing from the facts. And if the true
facts of the critical situation in
which the country finds Itself .are
clearly and bluntly explained to- -
them,, they may be relied on to re
act In a very different way.
Copyright 1941. NY Tribune, Inc.

The coaches of trains 75 years
ago were little larger, than freight
train cabooses of today.
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YourWhite ElephantsWill WearGreenbacksIfYou UseTheCIa ssifieds
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Need Tires?
. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

t
Wo are In position to offer very attractlvo

prices on severaldifferent first line TIRES

and TUBES1

'

Big SpringMotor
YOUR FORD

It's
Sally Ann

Always SluK
Goodl

. LOANS
$5.00and up!

LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security or
endorsers.Let us finance your
needs. Money advancedfor. any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES

Wo Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phono 721

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

Aa Ideal Gift for Graduation.
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 98

L.

S
THRU A f rrsRUSE.THE
BJjOKD IMPOSSIBLEIJIAKES

TIGBES5p
CAUSES BE ALIVE!

THOSEr. SUPERMAN
R TO FALL IN

TO A PIT OF "ArTM CHEMICALS
A AFTER. HE
N HAS SAVED

HER FROM
DEATH WHEW

HER.CAR -
GOES OVERA irn&i,
CLIFF BUT HE

EMERGES
UNHARMED!
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TASK TO
FlIyD'

VERONICA

,.AWP
FlNIIH

'MISSISSIPPI
.melody;,,

g SpringTmcm, ttmtky, Kay 1, lil- -

DEALER

WatchUs

GROW

CORNELISON

Cleaners

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 E. 3rd Phono833

"Tou Can't Boat 80 'Tears
Experience''

Expert Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes
Call Us &

--:

& S&

Phone
.238

We Deliver
806 Scurry

D & H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted! EnulMea for

""- - ' -- -" t .

Sale) Truck! Trailers! Trail
nouses or isacnanirej

Parts, Senrioo and Acces-
sories.

LUBRICATION 00c Aiemlta certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phono us, w deliver.
Slash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson.Phone 9029.

BATTEIUE3T SERVICE T

Complete stock National Bat-
teries. .Phone 8C84 or 62, Cour-tes-y

Service Station.
FUR sale or trade, late model
v Chevrolet Tudor; extra clean;

low mileage; trade for older
' model or sell for cash. Phone461.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost St Found

LOST Bay horse, brand Frying:
, Pan'on left hip. Will pay for
'trouble. Notify Hi M. MancU,
Modern Cleaners.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your' oaz-w-ith us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.
Phone 1012,

PobUo Notices
Ban U. Davis & Company

Aocountahta Auditors
817 Mima .Bids Abilene. Texas

Instruction
AIRCRAFT FACTORIES
NEED TRAINED MEN

If you aro American born be-
tween 18 and 32 yearsof age,
able to pass physical examina-
tion and meet other require-
ments, we will qualify you at
low 'cost for good paying jobs;
will help finance.

BURT DAVIS (

BONDED REGISTRAR

Colorado Hotel, Colorado City,
Texas

SOUTHWEST AERONAUTICAL!
INSTITUTE OF TEXAS

BaslnesaServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO,

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 K.
Second.

Woman'sColumn
'ABOUT your, drpssmnklng l and

alterations, see Mrs. J, L.
Haynes. Special care given to
eachgarment SOStt Scurry.

FOR SALE
"HouseholdGoods

FOR Sale at sacrifice, gasstoves
practically new'; cost $35 and
$40; win sell for su ana fzo

' cash. Call 1478.
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FOR
Offlco & StoreEquipment

FOR Sale Grocery arid Market on
Highway 80 In West Texas; do-
ing & good invoice
stock; sell or lease fixtures at

price. Reason for selling.
Box A.Z., Herald.

FOR SALE! Good year old sad-
dle- pony; safe for children. Har-
old BoawelL Phone 30, Coahoma,
Texas.

Pets
ONE small India Rhesusmonkey;

tame aa any dog; will go any--
whore without chain. See J. F.
Neel at Big Spring Feed & Seed
Co.,. or call 610.

Matortate
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP .

FIX UP
If you have tho deslro, wo the
rest. Labor andmaterials can be
paid for in small monthly pay-
ments.No down neces-
sary.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phono 1365

"A Big Spring Institution"

Miscellaneous
Gulf fly spray, 80c a gallon. Lo-ga-

Hatchery.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phono SI.

TWO-roo- m and hall apartment;
upstairs south; cool; clean; rea-
sonable; closo in; bills paid. Al-
so two bedrooms. 605 Lancaster.
Phone818.

KING APTS. Modorn; vacancy
downstairs and upstairs; reason-
able; bills paid. 301 Johnson.
Phone0508.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; all modern; private en-
trance and bath. Apply south
apartment;1403 Johnson?

THREE -- room furnished apart--
ment; arrigiaaire; bins paid;
couple only. 309 Austin.

LARGE rurnished apart
ment; private Daw; ajso, two

furnished
bath; Frlgldalres; $6.00

and $4.90 per week; bills paid;
newly decorated. 605 Main.
Phono 1629.

two or three-roo- m

in taroom house; $4.50
and $5 per week; bills paid; no
objection (Children. Phone1309,
1211

NICE and bath unfurnish-
ed apartment; garage; rates
very reasonable.Apply 2306 Run--
nels. '

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
.apartment; 601 Main. Phone or
'see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

0ATT1NG

3 1H0USW. VCM
PCNT

ABOUT

FOR RENT
Apartments

furnished
ment; private entrance; private
bath; nice! clean; quiet; cool for.
summer. Also; unfurnishedhouse,
strictly modern. 307 W. 9th, Call
901 'Lancaster.

Garago Apartments
TWO -- rooms and bath, garage

apartment; nothing furnished.
205 Nolan.

CLEAN, cool, furnished garage
apartment; adults preferred; wa-
ter paid, Denver Dunn, 513 E.
,15th. Phone657.

Bod Rooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining close In; bus
line; garage.Phone524 apply
707 Johnson. .

BEDROOMS. 706 Johnson.

LARGE front bedroom. 606 Main.

Rooms &

DELICIOUS home Cooked meals
served family style; reasonable
'rates by the week. 411 Runnels
St.

Houses
SIX-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phone167.
THREE-roo- m modern houso; nice-

ly furnished; newly decorated;
all bills paid. 1202 Gregg. Phone
1477.

furnished houso with
' bath. 604 Scurry.
SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house

with basement.2301 Main. Call
370 914-- J.

TWELVE-roo-m apartment house;
small In rear; also one
and furnished apart-ment-s.

Seeownerat 610 Gregg.
FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house;

1008 Sycamore Street; newly
decorated $30 a month. Call
762.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

reasonablerent;' water paid; 207
Sf. 12th. Apply liio. Johnson.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;
private bath: recently reflnlsh--

garage; plenty .of closet
utilities paid. Mrs. n. M.

Plnkston, 106 E. 17th, Phone 755.

UNFURNISHED duplex at 104 W.
16th and 603 Main; Also, garage

804 Main; utiuu
furnished. Phone82

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; new; ouut-i-n caDinets; pri-
vate bath; bills paid. 310 W. 6th.
Apply 507 511 Lancaster.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

MODERN four-roo-m home; hard
wood' floors throughout; 604
State. Call at Shroyer Motor Co.
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REAL ESTATE

BusinessProperty
ROUND TOP Cafe, 3400 Sourry

au; enjoying gooa Business. A
bargain if purchased at once.
Leaving city reason for selling.
See Mrs. Zola Smith, Prop.

Story
Continued From Page 0

makes you think of going,
Eileen?" she demanded. "You're
making a hit. X never heard of
such a thing. You are making a
mistake, dear."

Eileen,only said, '1 cam to sug
gest something.X will stop think-
ing anything about the royalties
on those' recordings,which X am
advised X oould make trouble
abJut, but rd like you and your"
husbandto give me letters to the
people you sent them to, as good
letters as you can manage. And
not make a fuss about my going."

uui wnai, witn losing Molly
Flanagan not, 'that we can't of
course get any amount of girls like
herandyou, at once, things will
be a little difficult Of course there
are a dozen girls in the.nearbycit-
ies who'd jump at the chance...'."

Eileen agreed to this. Her Idea
was to part with tho Welgands' on
as friendly terms aa possible. And
she succeeded. Mrs. Welgand was
crying romantically over her as
they parted,and predictinga great
future for her.

"So many of our protegeshave
gone to the top...."

Eileen did not argue about that
She had too much else to do.

To bo continued

Flashes
Of Life--
By The Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA It took fire-
men to retrieve PolicemanOeorge
Doughertywho had retrieved Mrs.
Daniel F. Fairbanks' retriever,
"Rowdy," from a storm sewer.

Dougherty went to the rescue
when the cockerspaniel darted in-
to the open sewer to get a ball
which some boys had tossed.

The pit was 11 feat deep, and af-

ter the officer handedup the dog,
he had to ask for firemen to lower
a ladder so ho could get out

TRENT, Ore. Someone must
have liked tho community church
sermon especiallywell.

Among nickels and dimes In col-

lection plates was a (100 bill.
If it was dropped in by mistake,

the claimant will have to take,an
oath that it was his.

T.TCWIHTON. Idaho A Iandof- -
flee businessbv merchants saved
straw hat day from a complete
washout

The parade was rained out
The mavor forcret to show up

for a straw hat coronation.
A machine broke down while

freexlng a straw hat in a coke of
Ice for a guessingcontest

But lc was a great day for um
brella sales.

Cyclist Too Tipsy To Rlda
RAORAMENTO. Cat The Sic--

ramento police were confronted
with a. new trafflo problem when
they arrested a man on a cnarge
of being too drunk to ride his bi
cycle.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbonnd

Anivo Depart
No. 2 7;00 a. m. 7:23. a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p, m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound .
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 '7:23 a. m. 7:55 a, m.

Buses Eastbound
8:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:20 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
0:S5 a. m. 0:45 a. m.
2:20 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Base Westbound

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
0:45 a. m. 0:55 a. m.
3:05 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:54 p. m.

Buses Northbound
0:41 a. m. . 0:43 p. m.
S:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pu

Bases soatabouBd
3:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
0:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:30 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plane EasttMond

6:14 p. m. 6:22 p. m.
Plaae Westbound

7:17 p. m. 7:35 p. m.
MAIL CLOSINGS

Kastbound
Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck" ......10:40 a. m.
Plana 0:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. m.

WeatboBBd
Train ...... 7:20 a. m.
Plans ...... 7:07 p. m.

Nerthboaad
Train - 8:45 p. a.
Truck ...... 7:30 a, m.

Star, Rural Routes 0:00 a. m.
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WE ATKIECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

' Cleaners & Hatter
II. E. Clay, Prop.

2014 Main Phono 70

I DEFEND ON

MOTHER
AND

rj
A LOAN

RANCH

MONEY
80 years to repay loan, no
brokerage Immediate Inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
400' Petroleum Bldg.

t

Phono 1650

TRAVEL
Share Expenses All Point

Dally
Also Magazines, Newspapers,
Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,
etc
Traveler's Bureau

305 E. 3rd

HESTER'S
OFFICE SUPPLY

Your Typewriter Store
UNDERWOOD

Sales Rentals Supplies
115 Main Phnns 1840

MILLER'S SHINE PARLOR
AND NEWSTAND

Douglass Hotel

Mrs. IneaMiller
"Look At Your Feet, Others

Do?

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1010 Model
Homo Radios. Uso our E--Z

Payment Plan. Terms as low
as 75a per week.

FirestoneAuto Snpply
and Service Store

607 E. 3rd St, Big Spring

Tho
HARLEY-DAVmSO- N

SHOP
Cecil Th'lxton, Prop.
MOTORCYCLES

Bicycle Partsand Repair
Specialty.

405 W. rd "Phono 365

Early settlers in Massachusetts
were the first to plsxe a bounty on
wolves.

Old East dormitory at the Unl
vanity of North Carolina, was

ACROSS 10. Anxious

t Kind of eheweIt Hebrew
(. Sets prophet

10. Dad Jt Lars tub
It Co?llXTt!on IT. Leu; mutlesl
U. Badcerllke It Dissertation

animal or sermon
14. Publio 4t Little child

announce-
ment

4t Black
41. PerformIt Call , 45. Note of the

15. Scene of ) scale
conflict 41. Reluctant

IT. Bun rod 4t Small liquid
IS. Corpulent measures
10. Lcnr narrow (0. Diminutive

piece feminineJt Drains name
It Least lit Particles

diaseroos It ou: suffix
IS. Indian (t A enjeraent

mulberry It 8mall Uland
U. New EnfUnd It urseu

ft. Grapa conserve
IT. Surgical thread (0. Doubleit Allow t Like

--Bhv

COOLERATOR

Ice Cube in Five Mlnuie.
' No MechanleatBother.

No Use or CpreredZHsets.

10 Days Free Xrkl

SOUTHERN ICE
TelephoneSIS

Low Cost

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Per Hundred o
' Now Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO..

Lester Fisher Bldg. Telephone VUt "

LOWEST RATES Of
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Boo us for theso low rates;

5--15 Year Loaks
$1500-8200- 0

82000-8300- 0 .'..554
8300046000 8
$8000 or more .,.AH

(Real Eitate loan wltlihj oir
Umita enly minimum teas
81500)r. r

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE

Potrolcom Building
Phono USO '

FOR SALE
Two Frlgldalre Electrk

Soft Drink Boxes
830.00 each.

TiiT.nnn'S
110 Banaelg ' H

Ont of the Hlch Beat Dtottlet

General Contractors
I and Bonders

Nothing too largo or

. Call 1358 and wo wM be) gtsA

to call and estimate yo r JoV.

Prompt Servtoo at aH HmWi

Res. 400 Donley Street.

W. R. BECK andSONS

Bnr. ICE

ICE Always the Job
No Breakdowns! No Servle
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ProminentMason
IMes StAthens- -

ATHENS, May 19 ge B.

C Hall; 71, justice of the peace,
president of' the East Texas Old
Tiddlers association--and long
prominent In Texas Masonio cir-
cles,will be burledtoday.

Judge Hall died Saturdaynight
Recently he was awardedhis 50--

jrear pin byvthe Masonic' lodge.
Surviving' ere his widow and

eight children.

i i

t Always Open.

Day & Night
Auto Shop

"Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
Too Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Servloo
F. S. Harris

f Radiator Repairman
PhOBO 390 400 East3rd
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Tiros, Is told the story of tho West
The OlaAna'JNeW side Baptist church which Is at-
tempting to complete its new plant .Tho'old frame, fabove) which
hashousedtho since 1930, has beendemolished,so that
materials may be utilized. Below is a sketch of.how the new build-

ing wlU appearwhen completed. Membershope-t- bo able to movo
In by'May 25. t

History WestSide Baptist . ,

ChurchIs OneOf HardStruggle
This history of the "West Side

Baptist church has been, one of
struggle. ,

It was so from the beginningas
a mission in 1930 'and It is so today
as the church membership seeks
to complete a permanenthome In
time for services on Sunday, May
25.

Whether they succeed may de-

pend in a large degree upon the
Ttrnt In which friends of the In

stitution help with contributions
to make possible completion of
tho building.
Idea of a mission In the western

part of the city originatedwith the
First Baptist church W. M. U..In
April 1930, according to best in-

formation. With appointmentof a
committee, things beganto happen.
First a lot was purchasedand then
a building, said by some to have
been originally a domino hall at
Forsan.

At anv rate. Initial services were
held on June 12, 1930 when an af--
ternopn Sundayschool was organ-
ized,,In the space of a few months,
th'e venture ripenedInto the forma-
tion of a church with" 13 charter
members. Of the number, only Ara
Morrow, Mrs. C O. Murphy and
Mrs. Jlmmla Robertson are still
here.

Tho Rev. E. Whltaker was call--

4 New SquareTub Maytag

only$10995
You get 22 gtl. one-pie- poreelila
steeltubthwaktibigloidl of clothes
, . , saveshoursof wsthlng time.

Clothes wuh dein, in a hurry,with,

leu wishing wear to fabrics, thanks

togyrafoam action andsediment trap.
. . . . And the muscular effort you'll
save! Try the safety damprier sad
the finger touch controls and see.

It lasts so long that, in the end, it
costs far less.

Otto Maytag wwtoi !

Your dealerwill sJe tl" IIIKBBBBBBBUH Ifel you low cair terms mUSa
P iHjiSSliiiiHlSl WZH on the Mauac wuh- - tJU

cr andMayUf iroucr, st factory

YOUR MAYTAG IN BIG SPRING IS

k SHMROD SUPPLY CO.
118-1-8 mtmtik Street

)

AND
WEDNESDAY

Larahe

congregation

Of

DEALER

ed as pastor. Others who .served
.In tnu capacity were wo jkov.
H. C. Reddock,tho Rev. B. O.
Rlchbourg. theRev. Naylor and
tho Rev. JE. E Mason, who has
held that post for the past four
years.
When the Rev. Mason assumed

tin nnatnrnta.ha did so'wlth. T)rom- -
lse of only $20 a month,which was
supplementedJ1Q & month by the
Baptist mission board. His first
Sunday there in June of 1937
brought only 17 to Sunday school
n tHIl In tnu collection.
Ttnt th nletum Is chamdnir. Now

attendanceat Sundayschool aver
ages85 plus and around $83'to ua
n mnnfh is eantrlbutedbv members
so that bills are paid. The four
years of effort have brought 865

additionsand around180 have,been
baptised into fellowship- - of the
church, and membershipnow is
above 200. The recent revival added
40.

Tho campaignfor a new build-

ing started In April of 1939 with
Mrs. Carl Grant's senior class,
which made a $10 contribution. In
Decemberof 1939, with $309 In the
fund, excavation for the basement
was started.

nrM.Vv nA frlonda of the
church have contributed, but trlb--

- .. . . tJ . 11..ulatlons nave Deen many, now w

building Is about nair compieiea.
The old frame structure has been
AmmnUmYirA unit the materials used
in tho new rock veneerbuilding.

The Kev. A. T. wiuis, wno con-
ducted the recent revival, Is pro-

motion managerto get roof floors
and the rest or tne rocK ana windows

In place so the building can.
be utilized and the work 'expanded.

Many Schools Send
Men To Randolph

SAN ANTONIO, May 10 UP)

Primary flight training schools of
California, Oklahoma and Illinois
nntrthntH in th newest.Class Of

flying cadetsof the army air corps
to enroll ajt icanaoipn vieia, ijmj.

Three hundred fifty-tw- o young
Am.rlrxnn nnrilnn of the 30.000

pilots to be trained annually, form
the classwnicn win remain ai wo
training center for 10 weeks.

Muskogee came through with
tho most men 79. Tulsa sent 53
to run tha Oklahoma.total to' 131.

So far this fUeal year, l.U ca-

dets have graduated from Ran
dolph Field.

BureauOf Ships
Official Named

NEW ORLEANS. May 19
Ernest Lee Jahncke of New Or-

leans,a former assistantsecretary
of the navy, will be special repre-
sentativeof the bureauof ships in
the Gulf of Mexico area for the
United States navy.

Jahncke acceptedthe post from
Secretary of the Navy Frank
Knox. With headquartershere, b
will check on all naval shipbuild-
ing contracts, expedite labor and
material priorities and survey-- any
"betUesecks' aloag the eoast lists
of Tmu, 'Louisiana, Mississippi,
Ale tin wis sad Florida, He was at

seoFsUry of the navy from
IMS to So.
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Despite Losses Of World Markets
FarmersFaceBetter Conditions
By JACK STINNETT

(This I the first of o, seriesof
three articles on the farmer and
national defense.)
WASHINGTON What tha war,

national defenseand the lend-leas-e

programare doing to the American
farmer Is oneof the strangestpara-
doxes In this strangest6f alt world
situations.

On one hand, the real or poten
tial world markets which mean the
difference'between a fair living and
poverty to the growersof our "sur-plus- s"

crops (principally cotton,
tobacco and wheat) have been
wiped out,

On the 'other hand, such a de-

mand for other farm products Is
being created-- that it Is quite pos-

sible thousands ofAmerican farm-
ersaro entering anew era.It won't
be an eraof "skys-the-liml- l" pros-
perity, but officials believe It should
be one of decentliving and fair re
turn. And If the Departmentof Ag-

riculture carries out Its present
alms, this era won't be- followed by
black depression,-- dust storms and
starving Joadssuchas came in the
wake of the World War,

m w w

SurplusesFiling Up
To take the gloomy side first: In

recent years about half of somo of
our types of tobacco, 20 per cent
of our cotton, 20 to 60 per cent of
some fruits a'nd five percentof our
wheat were sold abroad.
. Normally about 2,000,000 farm
folk dependedfor their livelihood

:
y

VJt

on farm products sold td conti-
nental Europe and anbther2,000,-00-0

dependedon farm products
sold to the United Kingdom.

According to the Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics, the value of
farm products exported In tha six
months endingIn February of this
year amountedto only $105,000,000

comparedwith $489,000,000 In the
corresponding six months a year
earner una iirsi six roonins or. me
war). Until Just recently, farm ex
ports continued to hang around
that level to which they
plunged soon after the collapse
of France a year ago.

The surpluses and prospective
crops of wheat, cotton and tobacco
are staggering.When the new-cro-p

cotton startsmoving to market, it
is estimated the old-cro- p surplus
will be nearly 14,000,000 bales al-

most enough to supply domestic
and foreign demands If not an
ounce of cotton were picked until
1942 The wheat supply for the
coming season is estimatedby Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wlckard at
1,236,000,000bushels, with consump-
tion and exportsrecently averaging
755,000,000 bushels. 'A department
expert who should know told me
the other day that tobacco exports
ha'd dropped to their lowest level
since before the Civil War.

But Prices Are At Peak
These facts andfigures makeJoe

Farmer's future look about as
bright as that .of an Ico cream

salesmanIn Antarctica, but these
facts and figuresdon't tell all.

In the first place, cotton and to-

bacco (and peanut) farmers al-

readyhavevoted curtailed market
lng quotas which will reduct the
size of theso crops this year. The
'wheat farmers vote, May 31. Al-
though there Is no certainty how
they will cast their ballot, if they
yote as some agricultures depart
ment officials predict It will give
tha department control of wheat
marketing quotas for the first
time.

In the second place, prices actual-
ly received by farmers recently
reachedthe highest level since the
war started.Tho reasonswere four
fold: (1) Proposed government
price supportingmeasures'to stim-
ulate productionof hogs, dairy and
'poultry products; (2) trade ex-
pectations 'that government loan
rates will be Increased on cotton,
corn, wheat, tobacco and rice; (3)
prospective lend-leas- e purchasesof
farm products (estimated around
half a billion dollars); (4) increas-
ed consumerbuying power.

(Next: How the farm situation
Is being Improved by national de-
fense.) ,

Montreal will observe the 300th
anniversaryof its foundingon May
18, 1942.

One out of everv four persons
in Iceland speaks English.

of your

your everyday

to war. Like every

for the put the worst never

at what fire, or cause will

create

Even fobsare fo some

of your and
from rooms to

everymanandevesywoman
to the

to no matter what "you

upon it,
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Seniors

Hear
District Attorney

May 9 (Spl)
70th district

will deliver the ad-

dress for the Stanton high school
night

The will open with the
played by Mrs. Earl

Powell, and the by the
Rev, A. A. Cox,
Ben and H. C. Burnam
will give an number.

Vera and
Helen Renfro, will
speak, after which the main ad
dresswll be heard.

O. C. Southallwill
present awards and the

wll sing the Star
Banner,and theRev. Paul R. Jakes
will offer the

Helen Renfro is the third mem-
ber of her family to be

on Stanton senior class.
Her averagefor the yearjust clos-
ing is 07.37. Vera

for the year was 95.48. Hugh
White led the boys of the class
with an averageof 91.4.

Bobby Don won first
honors for In the sev-

enth' grade, with Blllle
second. Bobby was also selected

school citizen of the
grades, and Betty Ruth

Gibson was elected
girl school citizen of' the
classes.

Roso Ellen Gibson was named

imf Accustomed DangerI
' JWE, i3L 1 PEACE-TIM- E
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t

whosecombinedefforts

electricservice, work under

conditions similar good they

hope best preparefor know-

ing instant flood', wind other

emergency conditions. x

routine daily
electricservice friends entire

power plant boiler account-

ing files, receives

highly training enable entire
perfectly demands

place "

Spring, Textm, Monday, May 1H1--

STANTON, Martelle
McDonald, attorney,

commencement

graduation exercise Tuesday
program

processional,,
Invocation,

Kendall. Monnette
Carpenter

instrumental
Blackford, salutatorlan

valedictorian,

Superintendent
diplomas,--

audience Spangled

benediction.

valedic-
torian a

Blackford's aver-ag- o

Deavenport
scholarship

Anderson

outstanding
elementary

outstanding
elementary

to
in I

I

ffieaeaeaeaeaei

soldier,

missions

function

PaintNow

PAY

LATER
Both Labor andMaterials

Included

Paymentsas Low As

Per
Month

THORP
PAINT STORE

A Homo Owned Store

outstandinghigh school girl citizen
Hugh White held the same

honor for boys. Beryl Dean Clifton
won the Bryan trophy for the sec-
ond, successive .year. This. goes to
the football player mostvaluabl to
team and school. ,

Incendiary bombs usually wlgh
less thamlOO pounds.

Demolition bombs range ia
weight from 80 to 4,000 pounds.

;S

Preparednessis an ImportantJob
with Your Electric Service Friends!
MOST

fellow-citizen- s,

dangerous
throughout'the

organization,
department

organiza-

tion

Stanton
Will 70th

'or

llllfcT MsMBPV:'""

specialized

3.20

Mobilized foe swift escrjataddnof service soyc m weft
as for maintenanceof adequateservice isqder aft condi-

tions, your electricservice peoplealso coetJnuaHy apply
all their science,skill arid effort to makeyoar cheapelectric

service steadilycheaper knowing that yosr greatestin-

ducementto wider ttse of electricity-- iadnatry, cem--

'merceor'hofneisldwedcost

The averagekilowatt hour cost of electricservice has
beensteadilyreduced,Your increasedusehelpedto make
this possible your steadily increased use of your most

versatile servantpins the ability of your electric service

peopleaccuratelyto estimateyour expandingneedsa'nd to
provide for themmost economically.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
lG.S.MJOUHaSUD,Mmi0r
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